
orker Held

“Webster killed my Muther lluu 
Vixxlooism,'' 2o-jear old Mis'issippi 
plantation uoraer Johnnie Lee 
Tolliver said during an interview, 
loUuwmg his ratal siiutgun raying 
ol George Webster, 45 local "Div
ine Hea.cr'' at his (Webster's! home 
1680 Kansas last Monday morning 
DAVID vs. GOLIATH

"Dand took five stones to go 
kill Goliath, Tulliver raid. "I took 
my old shotgun and five .shells and 
come to A.emplus today to kill 
Goliath."

The Coldwater. Mb's, man said 
that he brought his mother to 
Memphis to have Webster treat her 
nearly ».year ago.

Tolliver said that Webster put 
a ' voodoo'’ curse on him, his mo
ther, and then his sister.

"I lulled Webster because of a 
•vision from the Lord." Tolliver 

Itatcd, "the Lord told me to kill 
him.”
DISLIKED..MOTHER , ,ue .,uw euprclllauM. WI1(J Ila>
, ?1 >^r- yot on to say that the | been identified as passing out anti 

¿hMlPr void ihat Eh« n
Negro, anti-Jew, and anti-Catholic 
leaflets, is president of the pro
segregationist National Citizens 
Protective Association.
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Race Baiter arrested 
On Morals Charge In 
St. Louis; Denies It

1
John W. Hamilton, race baiting 

editor of "The White Sentinel,' 
was arrested recently in St Louis. 
Mo., in a morals offense warrant 
on a charge involving a 15-year-old 
boy.

Hamilton, 37, formerly one ot 
Gerald L. K. Smith's leaders, ad
mitted going to a downtown St 
Louis hotel with the youth but de
nied that any moral offense oc
curred.

I The white supremacist, who has

'healer' said that the Mts-issipian 
didn’t like his mother' that Web
ster put a “voodoo on her and 
that she went crazy.

It was. learned that the accused 
slayer’s nother ded recently in an 
insane home_near Whit field. Miss 
KILLED MY MOTHER .

1 "Webster killed my met her thru 
_vo< dooEin,”' Tolliver reiterated. "I 

jumped Webster aba'it killing my 
mother, and he put the voodoo on 
me and my sister."

“Everytime I b’iy a new tire, it 
blows out on me in a week. They've 
all bren blowing out." 
NEVER HAVE A WIFE

"Webster told me I'd never have 
a wife or a woman until he lifted 
the curse, and he wouldn't unless 
Gracie Lee agreed to b<- his wo- 
nan." Tolliver continued.
WOl'LDNJ AGREE

Tolliver's aist»r Oracle Lee said 
that t'res on the truck "blew eff election day.

Mike cannon shots” she said that I The public is invited 
was a good eirl and wouldn't ' 

tn fw Webster's woman.
S’W VISION

The »anti-ed man said that ho 
was n-avin« Ivt Soturdav "and 

(Continued on rate Seven!

League Of Women 
Voter? Slates 
Voters School Tuesday

The League of Women Voters 
will conduct a Voters School Tues
day, October 30, at 8 p. m. at 
Booker T. Washington High School.

All persons who wish informa
tion regarding the office of judges, 

[clerks, officers of the election, reg

istrars, and voters, will be able to 
receive instructions from an in
formed group who will "ket out 
each part as It should be done on

TOPS IN SAFETY — Haywood Walker, Exterminator at the 
Army's Memphis Generol Depot receives a cigarette lighter from 
Major James Nosh, Chief of Depot Facilities Division for being 
selected "Safti-Centive" employee for the past three months.

Presidential Assistant E. F.

CRIMINAL PROSECUTION
?

THREATENED FOR
PURGE OF NEGRO VOTERS

£

Congressmen

Morrow Speaks Here Sunday

MRS. EDITH SAMPSON
DEMOCRATIC SPEAKER—Mrs. 

Edith Sampson will address a De
mocratic Rally at Clayborn Temple 
November 2, 7:30 p. m. Mrs. Samp
son is one of the most accomplished 
women ih the nation. She Ls a 
world traveler, a great orator, law
yer and social worker, with many 
years of service in state and na
tional government. Through United 
Nations as representative of the 
United" States, he has become in
ternationally known.

The public is urged to hear this 
great woman. She Ls being sponsor- 
rd by the Democrats of Shelby 
County undr the direction of Dr. 
J. £ Walker.

FIRST NEGRO WHITE HOUSE 
ASSISTANT TO KEYNOTE 
OMEGAS ACHIEVEMENT 
PROGRAM

' Will 

Bruce
E Frederic 

Ntgro to be 
presid-'iit to an administrative post 
on -the White House staff, will be 
principal speaker for the Achieve
ment Week Program of 1 oqal 

! <Vnc ’H Psi Phi fraternity t 
Snr \ v afternoon in Le 
Bruce Hall.

Mr. Morrow, administrative of« 
fleer for the Special Projects 
Group in the Executive Office of 
President Eiisenhower, will key
note local Omegas observance of 
(he fraternity's nationwide 30th 
anrual Achievement Week

Mr. Morrow will speak at 4 p.nt.
Another highlight of Sunday’s 

program will be the presentation 
of the local Omegas 1956 Achieve
ment Award to a local citizen to 
be selected by a committee con
sisting of the Rev. S. A. Owen, 
cliairman; Hollis Price. Henry 
White. Jessie Turner. Atty. H. T. 
Lockard.1 L. Alex Wilson, and .Dr. 
Clara Brawner.

Morrow of Hackensack. New 
Jersey, wa* sworn Into office July 
11th, 1955, as Administrative of
ficer (ortltc Special Projects Group 
in the Executive Office of the

Speak In 
Hall Here

Morrow .the 
appointed by

first
any

President Mr, Morrow had been, 
since September 14. 1953 Adviser 
on Business affairs on the staff of 
Secretary of Commerce Sinclair 
Weeks.i In that capocity lie served 
as liason between the Commerce 
Agencies on program disigned to 
stimulate business growth and sta
bility.

tn his present post. Mr -Aorrow 
Is responsible for coordli ation of

1 inlAhal managtgiumt affairs
■ the Special Projects Grqup which 

includes tile Council of Foreign 
Economic Policy, headed by Joseph 
M Dodge; the offices of Harold 
E Stassen and Nelson A Rocker
feller. Special Assistants to the 
President, and the office of Major 
General Jonn S Bragdon, (USA 
ret,!, Special Consultant on Pub- 

(Cvnlinurd On Page Seven)

in

I Former UN Alternate Mrs. Edith
Sampson Slated Fri. Nov. 2nd

| Admitted to practice law in Ill
inois in 1927. she served as Pro
bation Officer and then as Assist- 
ant Referee on the Juvenile Court 
of Cook County, Illinois Her prac- 

j tice has been mainly in the field 
[ of criminal law and domestic re

lations. In 1934. she was admitted 
to practice before the United States

IKE S ASSISTANT TO SPEAK HERE — E. Frederic Morrow, admini
strative officer for lhe Special Projects Group in the Executive 
Office of President Eisenhower, lhe firs) Megro to be appointed 
by any Chief Executive fo an administrative post on the While 
House staff, will speak here Sunday afternoon, 4 p.m. in Le- 
Moyne's Bruce Hall Io highlight local Omega Psi Phi fraternity 

i chapters of their national Achievement Week program, (see story 
j this issue.)

WILL KEYNOTE LOCAL 
DEMOCRATIC RALLY

Nov. 2. will be a red letter day 
for local Democrats when Mrs. 
Edith Sampson. Chicago attorney 
and former United Nation alter
nate delegate during the Truman 
administration, will be keynote 
speaker for a tally elated at Clay
born Temple AMS Church, Her- Supreme Court. 
Dando and Pontotoc.

Mrs. Sampson, neted lecturer and 
world traveler, will highlight the tive to the Fifth Session of the 
rally being sponsored by the Demo
crats of Memphis and Shelby ■ Nations. In 1952 was again the 
County led by Dr J. E Walker. Ì recipient of a Presidential ap-

She will speak at 7:30 p. m 1 (Continued On Page Seven)

Mrs. Sampson Served in 1950 as 
Alternate United States Representa-

General Assembly of the United

State Education Commissioner
To Ask For Teacher Pay Raise
Dr Quill E Cope, state edu

cation commissioner, earlier this 
Baeck announced that he will re- 
” commend a pay Increase for Ten

nessee public school teachers for 
the next two years.

Dr. Cope said the amount of the 
increase will depend on how much 
state revenue will be made avall-

iCity Jaycees Announce
I
I Annual Democracy Program

able for education.

Tennessee, Cope pointed out, is 
still near the bottom of the 
slates in the average salaries 
teachers -

The recommendation will
made to Gov. Frank Clement and 
State- budget director E. J. Boling.

48 
of

be

NEGRO AND WHITE JAYCEES 
PROGRAMMING ANNUAL "I 

|SPEAK FOR DEMOCRACY"
I CONTESTS FOR SIX LOCAL ' 

PREPARATORY SCHOOLS
Programmed under the bi-spon- 

sership of the local Negro and 
white Jaycees, students in Mernp-

i Ins' six preparatory schools are his, Tenn, 
already preparing for the annual I

I presentation of the '1 Speak For 
Democracy" program,

1 Participating institutions will be 
St. Augustine (Parochial!, Wash- ;

I ington, Douglass, Manassas, Mgl-
I rose and Hamilton High schools.

1 All student members of the lltli 
through 12th grades in tile six local of the T

i Ristltutions are eligible to enter [ Chamber of Commerce Voice of 
[ the annual event, It has been an- Democracy Committee Co-chair- 

nounced. j men are Sam Peace and ¿Elmer
Student participants must pre-1 Henderson.

By ARTHUR KRANISH
WASHINGTON - (INS) - 

lop Justice Department official 
Wednesday threatened all-oui 
criminal prosecution for what he 
called lhe "puige" cf thousands 
of qualified Negroes from vol 
mg lists in the South.

A&sUtanl Altai ncy General War- ' 
ren Olney III also reported lie] 
has warned a home committee that | 
the constitution provides for a cut 
m the number ot representatives 
to Congress tram states that deny 
voting rights

Olney, head of the justice de
partment's criminal division, said 
that F BI agents have been engag
ed In an "I'llen ivc Investigation 
of disfranchising uicid-nts In the 

i states of AlabatiiH, Georgia. Louis- 
[ ¡ana. Mississippi and North Car- 
[ olina
| He said Ilia Inforinnlion riicov- 
'ered so far es'ablishrs that "thou- 
[ sands" of registered Negroes "are 
I being taken right oft the lists 
I wholesale, just lAausc they are 
blaek."

I Tlie assistant Attorney General 
wamrd tlial tlie criminal cade 
prmIde» fines up to finjOQ and iiu- 
prisonmcii' of io years Jar denial 
jrf J1V|1 right?, anti added:

•In every instance where we can j 
show Hint'a q'lnliflcd irrson Is de. j 
nled the right fo vote simply be- | 
cause of his color, wc intend to! 
prosecute."

Olney said this would be done af- . 
ter the Nov. 6. Election If Negro
es arc denied tlie right to vote. He 
said indictment- would be sought 
as soon »s grand Juries meet hi 
the «fleeted areas.

The justice departmenu,.Qff!claL 
told a news conference he has rea
son to believe there is a full-blown 
conjpiracv among pro-segregatlon- 

1 ists Io disqualify Negro voters, 
j According to Olney, leaders of 
the pro-segregation white citizen- 
councils c.nd others have been dial-

I lenglng the registration of qualifl- 
' ed Ne^roe* on fraudulent grounds

The JusitiT ('
,(oliilcd hut lliiif in addition to 
criininai prosecution, the south 
might lese representation »In con
gress because the 14th amendment 
of the constitution provides tor a 
reduction because the 14th amend- 
ment of the constitution provides 
for a reduction in tlie number of 

| congressmen from a state which 
' denies voting rights.

the reduefion would be in pro- 
po lion Io the number ot persons 
in olved and would have to be ap
proved b\ the full house

The criminal division chief point- 
cd out Hint In the past, southern 
Nearc".’ have often been denied the

II ight to register but that, as far 
I as lie knew, there has new been
an organized campaign to prevent 
registered Nnerocs from exercls- 

i ing their voter--

i pare an original three to 
minute original paper on the 
Jcct. -

| Winners from each school 
have voice recordings of
speeches made and they will be 
rent to the Memphis Junior cham
ber of Commerce, Box 1346, Memp-

will 
their

Deadline for forwarding of the 
recordings will be Wednesday. Nov. 
1.

Prizes will be awt 
top winners, and certificates will be 
given to 
school

1 Major

arded The three

the best speaker bi each

L. Heywood is cliairman 
Memphis Negro Junior

Haywood Walker Cited
Fund For Negro Slain 9

i He was presented with a cigarette 
¡lighter which has the green cross

__ ________________ .... Bl___■ 'safety emblem on it.
"Bafti-Centive" employe*-HV-a-eow-’+ A letter of commendation signed 
.17 .u------- . »<------------- - ¡jy coionj] ottmar F. Kotick, Com

manding Officer, stated that his in 
__  terest and participation in the 
» ¿¡ch is the first of Its kind given Depot'» safety program *a* out- 
*t the Army Depot x | funding.

/

I

Haywood Walker of 1449 Starr 
Atenúe. Exterminator at the Army's 
Memphis General Depot was chosen

JI
, covering the past three montlis. 

He was »elected over seven other 
employees nominated for the award,

|- At press liine a total 
had been raised for the
Rjifus Haley, 42. a construction Durdin in the killing, 
company truck driver who was’j~The fund is being 
slain last Tuesday by a Mississippi Haley's employer the 
constable in Hernando. * _______

Haley, who allegedly was stopped [ children survive lhe slain Negro, 
for speeding by Constable W. A.
Durdin, was fatally shot by the sent to the company at P 0 Box 

| constable after allegedly trying to 31®, Memphis, or by calling th* 
take the constable'» gun from him.' company.

ll 78.50of 
family of

Last Saturday three 
Justices of the peace

Mississippi- 
exonerated

raised by 
WeymouthHaley's employer the 

Construction Co. A Wife and seven

Donations to the fund may be

BRANCH NAACP OFFICERS attending th* 10th 
annual state NAACP conference last weekend In 
Jackson included (front row, I. to r.) MariOn 
Smith, vice president of the Knoxville youth 
chapter; the Rev. U. Z. McKinnon, president of 
the Jackson-Madison County bronch, host for 
the meeting ; James Moss, vice president of the 

1 Knoxville branch; Rhoshalle Wright, Knoxville 
youth branch secretary; James A. Scandrick, 

I ~ "——————

Status Of The Memphis | 
State College Case

stale youth president, and Mr«. Mary E. Boyd, 

vice president of the Clarksville bronch.
Also (bock row, I. fo r.) H. Samuel Sttphen«, 

president of the Fisk university chapter; Kelly 
M. Smith, Nashville branch president; H. T. 
Lockard, Memphis branch pre»ident; Mr». F*tta 
Holland, Knoxville branch president, and E. D. 
Willis, president of the Murfreesboro branch. e- 

(Staff Photo by Ti»by) '
—— ” '' J ~ L '

i I I A W f A I 11ft 
fl fA f I IM

OF COFFEE, 
AND LIVE

BY II. T. I(M KARI) 
(Pre».; Memphis NAACP

Since ae returned t-o our office 
alter arguing the ease -ecking to 

I have Negroes admitted to Mein- 
■.¡his State College, numerous per
sons have called our office to find 

.-auLjuM what .Jbappcned. Conse
quently, we take this opportunity 
to mike a brief statement about 
the case.

The Circuit Court of Appeals op
ined at 9:03 a m. on the morning 
of Otobar 15. 1956 pursuant to 
adjournment. After Attorney H. T 

| TxN’kmd and Attorney General 
George McCanlcs» were duly nd-

i from Nygroes a right which it 
illic Supreme Court) had given 
many years befoi": and (4) That 
although the suit before the Court 
is in the nature of a class action, 
the immediate—goiueBi tn our 
case is the five Negro students 
named as plaintiffs ia. the auit.

The argument advanced by the 
State suggested that unbridled ad
mission of Negioes to Memphis 
State College would cause Mem
phis State College to lose its rat
ing; That to admit Negroes to 
Memphis State College in large 
numbers would over tax the edu
cational facilities of the school and 
that since appropriations fur the 
1955 — 57 biennum have already
• (Continued On Page Seven)

dqwrtniriil officili) miffed to practice before the Court

Dining Car
Waiter Wins

wc then prncecdFfl to make our ar- 
kiiment. which argument advanced 
(cur grounds for reversial:

(it That the U. S Supreme Court 
i! the school seyreunticn case de

cided In M iv. 1955 outlining the 
manner of potting into effect lhe 
decision of May, 1954 did not in
tend any mcavire cf gradualism to 
be applied tc students going to col- 
lege and I2> That the case of Mc
Laurin vs. Oklahoma State Regents 

I Sipuel V Beard of Regents; State 
[ of Florida ex rel Hawkins v. Board 
[ (J Control: Sweatt V. Painter; Tur- 

e and v. B< aid of Supervisors and 
many others derided by the U. S.

! Supreme Court, ruled that Negro- 
I e.? seeking admission to colleges had 

a right to enter immediately
All of thVse cases were decided 

l>»f(>re the Implementation decision 
cf 1955 and, m fact, before the 
Mcmnhis State Ccllcge case was ev
en filed.

(3i That it Is unthinkable that 
the 'rt 8. Supreme Court In its 
1955 rni'ilementation d'-cree Intend
ed to cut down on or take awayit down on or take away

RICHMOND, Va. - (INS) - A 
second cup of coffee turned out , 
to be a real lifesaver Friday for 
three Ohio traveller» who stopp*d 
m Richmond for breakfast.

Dr and Mrs. Robert J. DW. of 
Fairview Park, Ohio, and another 
woman was about to leave a re*» 
taurant when their waltren offered 
to refill their cup*. The ladle» Re
fused, but Dr. Dial accepted th« 
offer.

Then they watchea in horror a* 
,a tractor-trailer swerwl around a 
I curve, overturned and squashed 
I their new 14.000 car flat, Jurt 

about the time they would hav* 
reached it — but for the second 

! cx<p of coffee. .. y

Red Feather. Agencies
Render Service To All

$104,000
NEW YORK -fANP)- A dining 

car steward won an award of | 
$104.000 last week in a decision by 
Superior Court Judge Richard 
Hughes In Elizabeth, N J.

Hie judge ruled that the Penn- 
sylvan!« Railroad must pay lhe 
steward for falsely accusing him 
of taking a piece of ham from a 
dining car three years ago.

The plaintiff, Carl Jorgenson. 60. 
of Elizabeth. N. J., was required 
to resign after he was accused of ;

•» theft June 16, 1953 He sued 
and won an $80.000 venbct^-Thc 
railroad appealed and lost once, 
before last week's decision.!

Judge Hughes denied appeal lor 1 
,* new trial, but suggested Jorgen

son accept a $60,000 fee. He did 
j Then the railroad was granted a 

•econd tr:*!.
This time, Jorgenson got $44.000 

for wrongful discharge: $5.000 
compensatory: $50.000 for libel and 
itaoder. and $5,000 for unlawful 
imprisonment and punitive dam-

INFERRED IN JOURNAL- 
GODE ARTK1.F,

REV. MCDANIEL MAKES 
DIRECTIVE PUBLIC

A memorandum from the Depart
ment of Community Services of 
tlie National Urban League to local 
executive secretaries, board presi
dents and Community Chest exe
cutives taking exception to an in
ferred pro-Republican stand by the 
League in a recent Norfolk Journal 
And Guide article, was made public 

■ here by the Rev J. A. McDaniel, 
executive secretary of the Memphis 
Urban League.

The memorandum from Com
munity Services director Nelson C. 
Jackson stated: ‘‘The Norfolk 
Journal and Guide for the week of 
Oct. 13 carried a political ad in
dicating that the National Urban 
League was one of the organixa- 
tions plugging the Republican can
didate«.

i

1

i They serve h fine purpose and 
there >s little overlapping with the 
county-wide "Chest service«.

"Only when countv resident*, 
through misunderstanding, fail to 

I support the Red Feather service* u 
well as their local relteE fund, does 
an injustice occur."

There me no city 
Fratlici sendees.

This is Hie theme 
Kerr, county chairman for the 
Community Cncst campaign, and 
his county associates who are out 
this Frill to raise a sizeable share 
of Chest's $1.308 462.

In a brochure that will be used Example? of how the Community 
by county workers. Mr. Kerr said, Chest agencies benefit people Mv- 
'Wvll over $100.000 cf the money i ing in the county outside Memphis 
spent by the agencies during 1957 are cited, as fallows: 
will go to help county families. 1’1 add Community Che»t
"Tlie local relief funds such as Bethany Home for unmarried 

those in Millington. Colllersvlllc mothers — During the first nine 
and Arlington should have the sup- months of 1956. 14 of 52 glrte »hM- 
port of everyone In those respect- trued at the home were from the 
ive communities," Mr. Ken said 1 county outside Memphis.
------------------------------------»------ -—. - Ro\ scout, _ Thlrty-twn «I*M

! Boy Scout troops served by Chiqk- 

akoc FYfOnfinn Council ere in the countydnvO LAvvUllVll Children's Bureau — During the
’ I first.nine months of 1956 32 ooudty

| children including Arlington, one 
Fr.iyser, 19; Millington, one; Oak
ville. one: Raleigh, two: White- 
haven, ^even, and rural areas two. 

Family Service Scdetv — Dur
ing the nine month», 37 county 
families were helped in all areas 
nf the county Among varied kind» 
of help, was homemaker service 

I shore a parent was ih or milling, 
temporary asshtance to burned-out 
families, »nd counseling to avert 
family breakups or other pfcblem*. 

Girl Scouts — Some 815 county 
girls In some 67 troops are served 

[bv this Red Feather agency.
MEMPHIS BOY'» Town - Nine 

of 39 boys at Bov’s Town are tram 
the county ouhide Memphis.

Porter-Leath Home — On Oct. 
1. thh orphanage had seven aban
doned children from county coja- 
munlties among It* 58 children.

Travelers Aid Society — During 
the first half of 196«. 11 c**ea in
volving 65 county people were «ere-

Youth Service - TX rtn* the IM 
nine month» of 1956 61 of 407 toot* 

. (Centtoeed Pep Seve^

of Leonard J

endorsements,” 
declared, "has

Uve 
ever

j "No such
' memorandum
ix-rn given by the League to this 
or any other partisan political ef
fort, regardless of the political 
zympathics of our leaders"

i tn order for the League to re
tain its tax exempt status "as well 
as to work with equal effective
ness among adherents to both po
litical parties, we are obliged to be 
'non combatant in the matter of 
partisan politics," Mr. Jackson 
plained.

"This unfortunate use" ot 
Urban League'» name "without
permission" is "grist for the mill of 
the hate groups which are spread
ing information Util the Urban 
League is a political organisation, 
and this was the excuse seised by 
the Jacksonville (Fla) Community 
Chest for dropping .our‘ League 
from membership there" Jackson 

contended.

ex

the 
our

»,4——'1’

».
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ROUNDS

FOOTBALL TEAM tration His hobbies are dancing,
Tills year as far as football games singing, and lsiten to Progressive 

are concerned it is slowly coming Jazz.
to an end. I thought I would take Sharing tht 
some space in this week’s column spotlight with Ra’, 
and give a salute to the Golden is a member of th 
Wildcats of '56. The' boya along Jr. class. Mr Ros 
wtth the coaches Mr Westbrooks, coc Jordan. Ros 
Mr. 8weet. and Mr Mitchell have- coe lives with hi 
done a wonderful job all this sea- parents Mr anc 
ion Mrs Norman Jor-

. 1 da» at 374 Car'Out of four years of prep-league . _ 
play the team has only been defeat-. P^nte1’ ■» B1»9’ 
ed once. That one game The Wild- hampton. He i: 
cats lost to St. Augustine was so probably one 0! 
close that it could have gone either lhe weU known. 
way. Hiursdav night the boys will 
take the field against Douglass est gantl®»8» on
(Nevys was printed Wed.i and I got the campus Rw oe Jordan 
a report from the boys that they In club activities Roscoe belongs 
were going to take this one safe I to the Buzzer Staff. Vice President 
and sound. of 11-4A. and Vice President of the

A V A Club. He also helps to work 
COMING ATTRACTIONS the Mikf snd other machines in

Manassas Senior Class is giving a , assembiy.
dance October 29. '56 in the Cafe-! For tbe future his plans are to 
teria time 8:00 till late. Music by attend eollege gnd ]ater become an 
Ben Branch and the Veltones. Electric Engineer.

Hurry. Hurry, and don't get left ’ His |10bbies are driving, swim- 
out Nov .19 is the date. The Fla-, mlng and good music. His favorite 
mlngo Room is the place. The fabu- the ¿me as Ford’s is lsiten to Pro
lous Sabres present an evening with Kresslve jazz. 
the Sabres an affair you won't for- go hata off Mr .Ford and 
get. Jordan, students of the wt8k.
SPOTLIGHT LHCM iLONF.LY HEARTS

In the spotliglit this week we have | fLVB 0F MELROSE) 
two young men from the Senior and lhcm elected o'meert

Ray P. Ford and Mr Roscoe K.1 -nie’officers are 

Jordan. President
Mr Ford lives president 

with hii- parents ^„^5 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed-1 T„.kurrr 
die H Ford at; ch>pUln 
1314 Philadelphia ' Business Mrr. 
St. in Orange' 

Mound He is a !

very courteous’ 

young man 
home as well as | 

st school

Mr.

Junior Class in the person of Mr.. w^nesday October 24, 1956. 
as follower

WUJie
Willie 

McKinney 
George 

Arthur Ward 
__ ____ Sam Cross

I At the present we only have 16
I members but by next week we arc 
| planning on having about 25 mem- 
[ bers. The present members are as 

at follows: '
_ ! 1. Eddie Meadows

2. A. D. Porterfield 
' J. Lawrence Anderton

Rounds 
Martin 
Sawyer 
Martin

4.
5.
6.
7.
A
9.

10.

On the campus | 
he is very active

Ray Ford in cIub activities.,

<he ii a munoer of the Glee Club. 
Library Staff. FBLA Club. Vice 
President of the Hl-Y. and a mem- ’ 
ber of the Buzzer Staff

After graduation he plans to at- TOP 
tend Tenn.Stale A&I where he 
plans to major in Business Admlni6-

Samuel Woods 
Jimmie Lacey 
Ray Ford 
William Phillip« 
Velvie Smith 
F.ddle Waddell 
Hubert Baldwin J

1. 
Z.

Girls - Women
He« U an oMxirttinllr to Wil in 

Nev Fork and suburb« Maliy "steep
in'' Dotlllons available Good
aalarr. rood home, rood toed. Won
derful opportunity to ree New York. 
Transportation advanced to applicanti 
»'Uh aaUafactory references 
Write Sr «Irra rd Emplenaent Serri« 

111 Skerldaa Baakrard
I«««*». Nev York

TEN BOYS 
Arthur Ward 
Robert Dillard

3. McKinney Sawyer
4. George Buckner
5. Lawrence Anderson 
8. James Lee
7. Thomae Peoples 

Samuel Brown 
Charlea Patton 
George Martin

8.
9.

19.

TOP TEN GIRLS
1. Arnetha Vanpelt

I'Pet Milk Baby of the Week"
Just one of the millions of happy, healthy babiee 

raised on Pet Evaporated Milk

YES WEDNESDAY WAS
THE DAY

Wednesday was report card day 
and some of tlie many people I 
talked with had the same thing in 
mind, IH do better next time. Frank 
Cole stated if only 1 hadn’t made 
that'C in Gym; Joseph Jackson 
looked terrible after that D in 
English; Samuel Rudd states it 

! just couldn't happen —all these , 
¡Fs .Charlie Wilaon,—I just gave it 
¡up D, I. I, F, that's tlie limit. Well, 

in my opfrtion J.go along wjtji tlif 
teachers 100 per cent.
LONELY HEARTS

1. Melvin Moore
• 2. Charles Gwin

3. Arthur Jenkins
4. Nathaniel Wagldiu
5. John Murphy

n ♦ t \

Today I am happy to spotlight 
the very versatile iind talented Mr. 
Charlie Wilson, a member of 12- 

4A Class, a senior 

at Booker T. 
Washington High 

School. He is the 

son of Mr and 

Mrs. Charlie Wil
son, Sr., who re

side at 362 Driv

er. Mr. Wilson is 

active in school 
affairs as well as 

in social life. He j 
is president of 
the Sabres Social 
Cross; member of the Motor Club, 
and business manager of 12-4A 
Class. He is also a member of 
Penecostal Temple, zlfter gradua
tion he plans to attend Michigan 
State, where he will major in 
electrical engineering. So hat’s off 
to Mr. Wilson, our student of the 
week.

Next week's featan, M1m J.
Washburn

» • • •

TOP TEN TUNES
1. Ada C- Lee and R*ry Shotwell
2. Martha Little and Dennis 

Washington (Manassas)
3. Ivory Fisher and C. Ivory
4 Eddie Pryor and Bertha Hooks 

(Manassas)
4. Eddie Pryor and Berllia Hooks

(Hamilton)

Charlie Wilson
Club, Jr. Red

, Secretary, Rouert Graves 
Assistant secretary, Vlnnie Dau- 

ghtery
Chaplain, Sally Johnson

• • • «
CHARLIE WILSON' HOLDS 
HIS OWN IN TOP TEN RATING

1. Charlie Wilson
2. Bennie Neal
3. Morie Blancluril
4. Joe Dukes
5. Quinton Jlles
6. Willie Johnson
7. James Bruce
8. Robert Rogers
9. William Keen

10. Tom McGhee
• • • •

MARSHIA CALDWELL. 
MARTHA OWENS AND 
BEVERLY COLEMAN TIE 
FOR TOP TEN HONORS 

1. Martha Owens 
1, Mandila Caldwell
1. Beverly Coleman
2. Jessie Winston
3. Maria Gordon
4. Geraldine Prince
5. Helen Taylor
6. Mildred Hampton
7. Earline Thompson
8. Thelma Juanita Montague
9. Loretta Watson

0 0 0 »

AND lift TEARS FELL!
Carol Hooks switched to Milton 

Fletcher; John Aldridge to Johnnie 
Taylor; Melvin Moore to the Lone
ly Hearts list; Martha Owens to 
the Editor; L. C. Gordon to his 
history book; Mamie's love for 
Charlie Wilson never died. George 
White forgot Francine Hurst; Lloyd 
Cody lost his voice; Farrow Holt 
forgot Elbert Hubburd; Fred Gai
ther 1st his touch; Gloria Nooks 
made all A's; Dennis Washington 
(Manassasi lost Martha Little and 
then the tears fell.

« Í » •

i

I i

and

and

8

I

and

SALI TE TO LORETTA WATSON
1 Miss Watson is a senior at Booker 
T. Washington High School. She is 

__the daughter of 
W Mr. and Mrs. Paul 

BJ. Watson. She 
i lives at 716 Tate 

Ave. with 
mother and fath- 

Ser. Miss Watson 
is active in social 
life as wen as 

..school life. She is 
’ a member of Uic 

Senior Glee Club,

her

TIGERS VS. B.T.W.
HISTORICAL RIVALRY 

i PREVAILS
One of the most traditional rival

ries brewing hi the Prep league 
’ will be renewed Friday night when 
tthe Mighty Manassas Tigers take 
1 on tlie Washington Warriors. This 
game is always a thriller. Kick-off 
time. 8 o'clock at Washington Sta
dium.
GUIDANCE COMMITTEE

Tlie guidance committee of Man
assas lias launched a cleanliness 
drive to make students more clean
liness conscious. The objectives of 

I the drive: To create a conscious 
on the part of the students that 
cleanliness is the first outward 

I manifestation of culture and high 
intelligence.

To evidence our tastes for culture 
by our careful concern with our ir- 

! roundings.

To imbue each pupil with the 
idea that "Cleanliness is next to 
Godliness."

The Ho/nervom discussions have 
included:

I. Cleanliness of Person.
II. Cleanliness ol surroundings.

A. Hume
It. School

1. Auditorium
2. Cafeteria
3. ( Isssroom 

C. Public Place-
1. Restrooms
2. Parks

III. Cleanliness ol thought.
A. Your Language
B. Practice of the Golden Rule
C. Good Literature.

7'lir most competent mrmliers of
I the committee are:
, Chairman. Mrs. Addie Jones, olli- 
rrs included: Mrs. Graham. Mrs. 
Hodge. Mrs. Turner. Mrs. Perkins. I 

(Mrs. Sylvers, Mm. Jones. Mrs.
Briggs. Mrs. Wyatt. Mr. Peeples and ’ 
Rev. Bell.

LeMoyne College News

advisor. Membus present were Eu
gene Black. Leonard Murrell. Lar- 

: ry Turner. James Williams, Charles 
Moore. Robert Bowles, Joseph Kirk, 
Moses Gunn, John Bowen. Evander 

I Ford. Robert Allen. Milton Langley, 
1 Thomas Sykes, Marcellus Sherrod, 
Sylvester Ford. Otis Williams. Rob- 

' ert Doss. Melvin Brown. Willie Joe 
Alexander. James Green, Bobbye 

Hunter. Johnnye Wright, Freddie 
Simpson, Joe Jones, James Thomp
son. Sammie Belfour. Herbert 
lie, Clifford O'Neal. Clifford
berry, Robert Mayweather. Joe 
Young and John Lewis Bonds.

Sal- 
De-

almost inexplicible personality and 
was not the jocund young man 
that they had known the weeks be
fore.

Out of the limelight for a few 
days, Esau found himself wonder
ing what had happened to some of 
his many fans and friends

BY MELVIN GREER 
NOW THAT Miss Marprel 

Johnson has won the "Miss 
LeMoyne" contest and her title 
la undisputed, the np-and-rom- 
tag concert* seem to be the 
biggest news around LeMoyne. 
Wednesday night the Fine Arts 
Quartet presented its program 
in C. Arthur Bruce Hall and 
there are still more to come.

I On January 14, the famous Miss 
Mattiwllda Dobbs, a brilliant col
oratura soprano, will make her 
Memphis appearance here at Le
Moyne Miss Dobbs, who made her 
American debut In 1964. is well 
known to her American audiences 
through her European successes and 
her recordings lor Angel Records 
In 1950 she won first prize at the 
Geneva International Competition, 
and three years later she became 
the first Negro to sing at Milan's 
lamous La Scala Opera House 
where she appeared as Elvira in 
Rossini's "The Italian to Algiers." 

Prices for Miss Dobbs' concert 
are $2.00 general admission and 
$2.50 for reserved seats.
"CHARLEY'S AUNT"

WELL, who is Charley's Aunt? 
I don't know eiti;er. but the best 
way to find out is to come see who 
the lady is when Players Incorpor- 

;'' on 
April 6 at C. A. Biucc Hall during 
LeMoyne’s Spring Festival. Better 
hurry. April isn’t that far, you 
know. >

Please make all checx pavable 
to LeMoyne Coi.cge fur both per
formances. Tickets, if course, may 
be purchased at the LeMoyne Busi
ness Office. The Rev. Lionel Arnold 
is in charge of ticket sales

PERHAPS the most talked about 
concert that is yet to come is the 
one which will feature a young 
fellow by the name of Wuliam 
Grant Nabors. (See picture else
where in this issue). Mr. Nabors 
is only 14 years old and liis ads 
say he is somewhat of a piano wiz
ard. He completely ignores the 
popular and even the semi-''iassical 
works. Only the classic works of 
Mozart, Beeuioveu, Bach, etc., are 
works to him

This concert is sponsored by the 
LeMoyne Alumni Association and 1 

‘will be presented at Bruce H?.l on 
November 9 at 8 o'clock p m. in 
Bruce Hall.

All proceeds from the show will ! 
| go to purchase a grand piano for 
the auditorium of Bruce Hall You 
may purchase tickets from any 
member of the LeMoyne Alumni 
Association or contact Mrs. Ann 
Hall at the YMCA.
WHATb T1IE MATTER

WITH ESAU JOHNSON.'
| Up until now I had intentionally 

refrained from the controversial 
subject of Esau Johnson, seemingly 

'the most discussed freshman on the 
campus, but cognizant of the fact 
that I am continually bcleagured

Although Mr Johnson has not 
completely solved his problems, he 
appeared on his way back up the 
ladder of fame this week. It was 
the old smiling Etaiu again. And 
now that the singer-orator has 
joined the basketball team and ills 
grades are going up. it's not too du
bious that he will discover the road 
back to popularity quite easy, o

Esau is the son of Mr and Mrs 
Willie Johnson. 2780 Spottswood. A 
veteran and the eighth of eight 
children, he is a product of Geeter 
High School
HERE. THERE. AND 
AROUND LEMOYNE

The LeMoyne Mad Magicians 
basketball team, which^had a dis
astrous season last year, is prac
ticing feverously every evening in 
order to avenge some of last year's 
numerous setbacks.

I
PRE-THANKSGIVING DANCE 

j The Sheik Social Club is sponsor
ing a Pre-Hianksgiving Dance,1 ated presents Charley's Aunt' 

’Thursday night November 15, 1956.
Tlie place is Currie f Club Tropi- 

1 cairn. Music by Ben Branch and the 
Veltones. The time is from 10 'til 2. 
Advance admfesfon is $1.00. at the 
door $1.25.
MASQUERADE; DALL

Tlie Senior Class of Manassas 
High School is sponsoring a Mas
querade Ball. Monday night. October 
29. in the school cafeteria. Music is 
by Ben Blanch and the Veltones. 
Tlie advance admission is 65 cents, 
at the door 75 cents — 8 til late.
FLASH! FLASH! FLASH!

On the prep league scene the 
Booker T Washington Warriors 
tangle with the Manassas Tigers to
night (Friday) at Washington sta
dium.

The Sphinx presented a Can
teen Friday night in the New 
Commons

And according to encyclope
dia and other reference books, a 
snake does not have hips, so you 
can quit pondering over the ques
tion

Any fellows in the high school , 
Huit arc interested in joining the 
Esquire Social Club will please con- : 
tact Charles Washington, club pre
sident
TTCRS

In the latest survey Miss Marilyn 
Patterson surged into first place. 
Tided and Seventh positions result- : 
ed in tics.’

COLD SUFFERERS
COLD discomforts yield quickly to 
STANBACK'S prescription formula. 
STANBACK tablets or powders 
work fast to bring comforting re
lief I rum tired, sure, aching muscles, 
neuralgia and headaches duet to 
colds.

i

Shaving Is Slicker — 
Blade Changing Quicker

^Gillette
BLUE BIADI!
IN «»NOV OISZINSI» 

will 
viad-kM*

I

1. Marilyn Patterwn (2) Cera 
Norfleet: (3) Helen Ethols and 
Maxine McCain; (4) Joy Rhodes; 
(5) Delore« Macklin; (6) Alberta 
Wourilawn: (7) Dorothy Xealroen

- and Elizabeth Shannon; (81 Lewis- 
TIIE TIME IS NEAR 7 * tine Baker; (9) Earline White; (10)

The campaigning for the vice- Hollye Martin.
, presidency qf the student council.
I w ill get under way Nov. 6. The only I TTCRS 
’wo candidates as of now are con- 7n l',p 'lllPSt survey Jolinnyc 

' fident and ready to go. Wright established himself
as top cal on the campus. Second 
apd Tenth places resulted In ties.

(1) Johnnye Wright; (2) Robert 
Bowles and James Greene: (3) Rus
sell Peterson; (4) Robert Dow; (3) 
Timothy Wilkerson; (8) Melvin ________ .
Brown: (7) Robert Irison: (8) Rob- by contentions and anparently in
ert Gentry; (9) Clifford Banks; 111) 
Waller Wllllami and BUly 
Phillips.

Onoe Ibc under- 
I dog and now the 
I all time favorite 
. M1 s 6 Josephine 
' Watkins, is seek- 
! mg to make her 
dreain a reality ■ 

¡Since her en- 
; trance into high 

school, Josephine 
1 has longed to be 

1 Student Council 

president. She is 
1 an ideal a&sct to 

womanhood, if 
Josephine wins M1m Watkins 
tlie election it will be the first time

FEMALE HELP WANTED 
Women sew easy re»dy-cul 

house coat» homo.
Earn from $17.4# to 926.18 Down 

WRITE- 
ACCURATE STALE 
Freeport. New York

Betty J

Loretta W atson a member of the 
Five Tino's and also a member of 
the USO, YWCA. She attends St. 
Augustine Catholic Church. Her 
ambition, is to be a singer or a 
seamstress. Sne plans to attend 

iUCLA. She will make her home in 
New York or California.

Carol

Betty
(Bo)

George

5 James Ellis and Alberta Wood
lawn (Manassas)

8 Johnny Johnson 
Dortch

7Nokonns Johnson
McNairy

Johnny JJohnson
Turner

Francine Hurst and 
White

10. John Aldridge and 
Taylor

• • • •
KLEBS KÖRNER

Hurry, hurry, and don't
November 19 is .the date. The Fla
mingo is the place. The Fabulous 
Sabres present An Evening With 
The Sabres an affair you won't 
forget.

Stop! look! and listen! tlie Es
quire Social is now open for new 
members.

The Marquettes are presenting a 
: Pre-Anniversary Monday Night at 
' the Flamingo Room. Everyone pre- 
1 sent at the dance will receive an 

invitation to their anniversary.
9-A HOLDS ELECTION

A recent election was held by 9- 
A. The results were..as follows:

President Booker T. Wade 
Vice-president, Betty Kinball

Johnnie

lx late.
BUILDING RECORD

> -In the first nine months of this 
. year, a total of $32,790,000.000 
i worth of construction had been put 
1 , in place. Tills was a gain of $697.- 

COOOOO compared to the corres
ponding period last year, and a 
record for the nine month period.

terminable comments on the said 
gentleman every day, I find It 
difficult to remain even semi-ln- 
articulate on the matter.

Before going into detail on the 
subject, you should know that Mr. 
Johnson arrived surprisingly un
ostentatiously on the campus at 
the semesters beginning. In a few 
weeks—boom! The quietness had 
gone and Esau (pronounced eee- 
sau) had landed like an atomic 
bomb and the transformation had 
certainly been felt. What happen?

It al ¡started like this. In early 
September Esau signed up for a 
freshman talent show sponsored 

I by the_LeMoyne student Council 
This was a big break for him and 

he made a hit on the show. His 
selection was Nat King Cole's An
swer Me, My Love. The audience 
answered him with a terrific round 
of applause, amid a few critics.

•Ever since that talent show. Esau 
has had the girls hanging from 
the chandeliers and would-be critics 
evaluating his singing. Of course. 
Esau also owns a new convertible 
but this doesn't seem to have much 
bearing on his sudden outburst of 
popularity.
DIDN'T LAST

Then, last week Esau seemed to 
be-011 the way down—slowly but 
surely sinking into oblivion. First, 
he had several debates with other 
freshmen who claimed that the 
crooner had transformed into an

_ _ __ _ _ _  
Lester High School 
Holds Open House

[ The newly built Lester High 
in tlie liisior/of MtmasMS-tiwYcliis' J^001 *2!!.^ 

institution has had a female Stu
dent Council president.

Mi Johnnie Wright a junior, and 
Josephine's biggest threat is still 
piaunmg to hold 
out until the end 
despite Jose
phine's popularity. 
He is confident 
that a small a- 
mount of good 
campaigning will 
put him on the 
spot with the stu
dent bodv. He 
boasts his integ
rity and versatil
ity in helping him 
win tlie election.

NOW

with a program and Tea >n Sun- 
| day October 28. at 3 P. M.

J D. Spriiigcr. principal of Doug
lass High School, will be the speak
er for the occasion. Greeting the 
parents and patrons of the school 
will bethe principal,. A. B. Bland 
and the faculty of 16 teachers.

This school, latest addition to the 
i growing list of city schools, is i 

7-12 grade school and serves 
i communities.

, DEBT AT NEW HIGH

J. Wright

>■ jtF-'

<he

I

!■

ÍNTER TOUR BABY'S PHOTO TODAY I
W yew bnby b««n M F«( k«p«rv<«d MH, «od h l«a 

) v««re et oq«. •* », *“i (««wot «od wed wM photo to* 
rn WK COMfANY, 1520 Awed« Ildf. *. ladi I, *a

©

i

tain NAMf

row n*m(

CREOMULSION¡öfiT ■ Hnup—-
AF b»tr-« *« »»«»<♦» «* r«< Ca, «4m« 4«r 0»

'giving program were completed.;are corporate debt, which totals
James Pugh was accepted as a new j $197.000.000.000 and nonfarm mort- 

! member Mr. O. T. Peeples is club!gage debt, $109.000.000.000.

I

RICHARD P. _ _
Son of Mr ond Mr». L, C. Granbarry,'2797 Halt Ave. 

¿Dottier winner oTcJie official *F«t Milk Baby of the Week" Certite 
nte! The proud parrnu will receive $10 worth of groccriet iron 
their favorite grocer.

More of America's happy, healthy bobies m raM 
on Pet Evaporated Milk than on any other brand

YOW A4NM4SS.... . ___ ______
JjffrT

look for Hie "Poi Milk of tho Wook"
_ ill ill? Meinplm Wo,'Id-every week

Norma Tappin 
Juanita Harrte 
Jauwtce Tucker 
Ann Fouche 
Joule Hamilton' 
Irene Woods 
Cathryn Cofer 
Mary Garret 
Faye Davis

CONTI RENTA
FUW...1

«ANSAI CITY

UIISH-BONE
ITALIAN DRESSING

' Debt totals, both public
: private, are soaring to new highs 
in the nation this year. It is es
timated that the net total of public 
and private debt owed by the 

i American people will pass the $700.- 
000.000,000 mark by the end of the

i year. This will be a whopping

and

OLE TIMERS MEET
The Ole Timers Club, met Tties-

dav night at home of Joseph Kirk. S294.000.0OT,000 more than we owed 
Business of importance was discuss- at the end of World War n. The 
cd Plans for their annual Thanks-' two largest items of private debt

a 
tatzing lagrtdlHt Naw la 

Naw, Madeni-FanBala MU9TUBU
Amazing GM-7 (glycol monosali- ‘I 
cylate) combined with stimulating 
oil of mustard in modem-formula 
Child's Mild Musterole speeds 
better, deeper “baked heat” com
fort to aches, muscle pains and 
local congestion. Medicated vapors 
from chest help reduce coughing, 
ease breathing. Docton approve 
Musterole's fast action. Stainless, 
convenient Save on large tubesot/I_ Children's Mild _

Aire »«gvl«' or f«*e Strong lar «dvl't
i

USterOL

♦

i

FOR THE BEST DEAL IN:

Liquors
BEWARE COUGHS 

THAT HANG ON
FOLLOWING COLDS

A «tubborn cough following a common 
coW may develop into chrome bronchitis 
—a condition far worse than the cold 
itself. Before it is too late relieve that 

• cough with Creomulsion Cough Syrup 
right now. Creomulsion stops the tickle, 
comforts raw throat membranes, dean 
the bicathing passages, fights the cause 
of irritation—quickly. It’s aafer, tod. be
cause it is free of narcotics or antihista
mines. Don’t let that cough break you 
down. Begin taking Cteomulsion at once.

RELIEVES COUGHS, CHE5T COIN, MONCMIT15

I

I

CHOOSE FROM OUR COMPLETE STOCK

r — of —

WINES-GINS-RUMS-CORDIALS -BOURBONS

SCOTCH - CHAMPAGNES - BRANDIES

"SPIRITS LOW? JHEN DON'T TARRY ... RE
STOCK TODAY WITH YOUR FRIEND HARRY." 
"We Stock The Finest For The Finest People"

HARRY’S
LIQUOR STORE

194 E. Calhoun - Acron From Union Station
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L. Johnson, practicing 
who now resides in Gary; 

, Price, President of Le-

bers presented $80.00 st their first TERTAINS LES CHEREB AMI 
¡bail to -he Council to Aid Limit- Although (he ‘ «
lr( children not attend. Mrs. Winifred Fra
- Cn ldrfn lin entertained members of

Dr. A. I 
physician 1 

| Mr. HollL> 
Moyne College and a leading lig- 
ure in the National Upited Col
lege Fund Drive; Mr. James T. 
Walker, a leading civic and polit
ical worker and president and 
founder of the Memphis council of 
Civic Clubs; Mi. A. A. Branch, 
Dean at Tuuglaloo College who for 
19 vears headed the Science De
partment at LeMovne College: the 

¡¡ale Mrs. J. E. ilelia) Walker, a

LOCAL OMEGAS OBSERVE 
ACHIEVEMENT WEEK

It is traditional for Omega men 
all over the nation to observe Na
tional Achievement Week .. This 
year and this week Omega mem
bers observe outstanding achieve
ments taking as their theme "Tech 
niques for Strengthening and Fur
thering our Democratic and Chris
tian Heritage."

ACHIEVEMENT WEEK PRO- 
GRAM IN MEMPHIS

Guest speaker this year for the ; leader in civic and church work 
coming local annual outstand-, who stood out alone as a donor
ing program will be by Mr. E ' in the community giving the Le- 

»Frederick Morrow, Aide to the Hon-1 lia Walker Club House to the 
orable President Eisenhower who! Federated Clubs Mrs Walker 
will eome to Memphis from his ¡can also be remembered by the 
headquarters in the Nation's Capi- j community and the Christian 
tai on Saturday October 27th .... I Churches as a great philanthro- 
The program, to be at Bruce Hall 
and will begin at 4 p m

Realizing that it is a difficult 
task to select the most outstand
ing citizen of such a large com
munity, Omega men are using 
judges to -select the recipient for 
1951-as they have done in previous 
yews .... Committee members 
named to select the citizen having 
contributed mast to the commun
ity Is made up of Reverend S. A 
Owen. President Hollis Price. Mr 
Henry White. Mr. Jesse Turner. At
ty. H. T. Lockard. Dr. Dr Clara 
Brawner, and Mr L A Wilson

' PAST RECIPIENTS
Previous awards, dating from 

1935 to 1955. went to the late Mr 
M S. Stuart, Insurance Executive 
and writer; Reverend 8. A. Owen, 
nationally prominent minister and 
vice president of the National Bap
tist Convention; Mrs. T. H. Hayes. 
Sr civic and Church' leader and a 

ding mortician; Mr. L. O. Swln- 
T, veteran newspaper man and 

executive director of the Abe 
Scharff YMCA; Mr. J. A. Beau
champ, Boy Scout executive; the 
lata Mr. Lucius Search who was 
Urban League Executive Secretary 
Reverend J. A. McDaniel pastor 
of the Presbyterian Church of 
Memphis and Executive Director of 
the Memphis Urbgn League; the 
Reverend Mr. Blair t. Hunt, Dean 
of School principglsjin Memphis, a 
leading educator and pastor of the 
Mississippi Blvd. Christian Church;

pist . .. as her endeavors aided 
much in bringing about four Chris
tian churches, three of them being 
founded in MemphLs __.... The last 
Omega Award recipient was Dr. W 
W. Gibson, Head Professor of the 
Science Department at LeMovne 
who served as Acting president of 
the college year before last.

COMMITTEE MEMBERS
Committee members working on 

the Achievement Wsek Program 
are Mr. B 0. Olive, Jr. general 
chairman: Reverend A. E Andrews 
co-chairman; Mr. O' Ferrell Nelson 
and Mr. Willard Bell, program di
rectors; Mr. Willard Bell, public
ity; Mr. H. A. Gillam and Dr. I 
A Watson. Jt. who is basileus of 
the.local graduate chapter In 
pills

Mem-
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USE ME!
I am PREACHERS HAIR TONIC 
for ORAY, dry FALLING hair. 
ITCHY scalp and DANDRUFF.

Use mo-Ba convinced!
AT AU

MARY ANN AND BI
GINA» PORTE* HONORED AT 
BIRTHDAY EARTY

Mr. and Mrs Bennie Border* en- 
tertained with a surprise birthday 
party Saturday evening honoring 
their small daughter. Mafy Ann 
and a little friend. Reginald Por
ter. son of Mn Rltta Porter who 
was also 8 years old on October 
20th.

Kiddies who shared in the fun 
I of the evening with the honorees 
were Marilyn Jackson. Phyllis 
Yvone Blake, Eleanor Jean Blake, 
Thelma Sim*. Betty Carol Odom, 

¡Joyce Ann Harris, Thelma Lee

iwiii i li1
Local . Entertainers Will
Aid Community Chest Thurs
Show people—f^aaous for big 

hearts—will put their hearts into 
the Chest campaign November 1 
» hen they perform in Court Square 
during Red Feather Appreciation 
Day. --------- -

William B Morgan, thairman of

wood Brother* Quartet, WUm 
Smith, Don Reid and hit wlf», sing
er Gwen Parke. Trent Wood. DotUe 
Abbott Additional performer* win 
be announced later.

cause. f ____ ______ _________ ______
J-U-G-S were the first to intro-1 j7an Brooks. Laverne Hay-

duce the idea of chiving Ads" to Beverly Brown. Carolyn Hay- 
Biuff City sepia society Llv- wond' Pegglf HafTls an(j Roderick 
Ing Ads’ are debs dressed in cos- porter 
tumes-'depicling a firm or club and] __ ,
their costumes that are so design- Parents attending were Mr. and 
ed that one can tel! at a glance Mrs C. M Hooks, Mrs. Hattie Ktn- 
who they represent . Present*- > maid. Mrs. Florence Jackson and 
tion of the "Living Ads” will again [Mrs Ritta Porter, 
li ke place at the J-U-G-S much 
looked forward to ball.

Two years iiwvlhe young mem

iI

Day will be 
to the 4.000 
the Commu-

i

At the second report meet 
the Peabody November II, 
volunteers reported a total of MM,- 
112 collected so far toward the 
whopping «1,308,462 goal. The 
SOM.lli Ls a 53 per cent of the goal

’ AU of us have a debt to' the 
community," John Cleghorn, geri-

ll:30|a. m. - 1:00 p. m.. say* Red 
Feather Appreciation 
a big "Thank You” 
volunteer workers in 
nity Chest campaign.

"No solicitations will be made in 
Court Square." Mr Morgan add
ed Nobody will be asked for u 
penny. We just want the volunteer 
workers and all Chest contributors 
to knot how grateful we are for 
their help in railing money to sup
port Memphl*' 28 different health, 
welfare and youth agencies.

The annual fall Chest campaign 
this year Ls seekbig to raise $1.308.- 
462 to continue the work of these 
2A agencies, which include orphan- 
ages, homes for the aged and the 
handicapped. Boy and Girl Scouts. 
YMCA and YWCA. Salvation Army 
and health organizations like the 
Visiting Nurse Association and the 
Les Passes Treatment Center for 
handicappod children

Thirty attractive co-eds from 
Memphis State will présent flowers 
to all citizens" wearing a Red 
Feather in Court Square on Red 

I Feather Appreciation Day The 

Red Feather ta a symbol of the 
Community Chest, and a small 
leather is given to each donor 

I Flowers will be furnished by the 

Allied Florists of Memphis and 
Shelby County.

Among the acts announced so 
far for the big talent show will be 
Vernon Baty and Ills musical com
bo. Aaron Bluestein and hta or
chestra and Slim Rhodes and his 
Mountaineers. Their appearance ta 
provided by a grunt from tlie Trust . 
Funds of the Recording Industries 
obtained by the cooperation 'of Lo
cal 71 American Federation of Mu
sicians.

Others appearing in Court Square 
November 1 will be the Admiral's 
Band from Millington, the Black-

cral manager of WHBQ Radio and 
Television and speaker at the meet
ing said. "All of us have a debt 

to God—to help our fellow men. 
The Community Cheat gives us 
an opportunity to pay- it."

NCAA Committee On.Committee members M'ss Marie Les Cheres Amt Club at a lavish 
Bradford, costumes "nd souvenirs; dinner party at Tonys Saturday 
Mrs. And-non (JoseDhinei Bridges[ evening of last-week .... A full 
ihniru.an of "Living Ads" and de- ¡coure dinner proceeded Bridge in 
eolations: Miss Velma Lois Jones, j the side room of the swanky din
budget and finance; Miss Gwen-inei club 
ilolvn Nash, «ouvenir programs and 
invitations, Mrs. Harry (Modenet 
Thompson, decorations and souven
irs; Mrs. Horace- iSe.rahi Chandler 
souvenir program and invitations 
and Miss Erma Lee Laws, chaTf- 
man of publicity ar.d selection of 
"Living Ads.”

ST. MARTHAS GUILD AT ST. 
ANTHONY GIVES ANNUAL HAR
VEST TEA

One ol the highlights of the 
early Fall season was the brilliant 
harvest tea given by members of 
St. Martha's Guild at St Anthony 
Catholic Church on last Sunday 
evening. Proceeds from the affair 
will benefit the school cafeteria.

The reception 1 abler. beautifully 
overlaid with exquisite lace cloths, 
were centered with colorful fall 
flowers and tall glowing tapers that 
stood on either side of the center
piece .. Open face sandwiches 
were attract ivey arranged in ster
ling trays and large bowls of frappe 
stood at the end of each table 
MEMBERS

Members winning prizes were 
Mrs Floyd Bass. Mrs. Arthur Flow
ers and Miss Martha Flowers win
ning the first .second and 
prizes respectively .. Other 
bers there were Mrs. James
Miss Dorothy Slate. Mrs. Helen 
Hooks. Mrs Bobbie Blakely 
Mrs A B Bland., Mrs. H T Lock- 
and Mrs. John Avery Olive were al- 
Grace Williams Mrs Bernice 
Jones was also ill

third 
ntem- 
Perrie

Jones.

I

CORECTION.”
A misprint .. Tuesday Mrs. 

James Herndon. Mrs. Willard Bel) 
and Mrs. oJhn Avery Olive were al
so premt at the dinner party given 
Saturday evening at Tony's hon
oring Omega Wives The three 
members are all popular young 
matrons

NUPTIALS TOLD — In a beautiful twi-light ceremony held 
Saturday evening, Oct. 20 in the home of the bride's Mother, 
Miss Murky Lee Porter become the bride of I. C. Purdy. The Rev. 
I, I. Laws, pastor of Mt. Sinai Baptist Church officiated. Mrs. 
Purdy is the daughter of Mrs. Henrietta Porter, 1613 Preston 
The groom is the son of Mrs. Cornelius Purdy, 429 E Trigg. ‘

Miss Murky Lee Porter

St.

I

Infractions Holding
Meet In Kansas City

KANSAS CITY. -.(INS) - The 
Committayotad

committee on IhTrWffona of the 
National Collegiate Athletlp Associ- 
tlon is meeting In Kansas City to 
consider several pendng cases for 
presentation to the NCAA Council 
next month.

Walter Byers. NCAA executive 
director, said the three-day meeting 
will end tomorrow. He added 
report will be submitted to 
council which will meet Nov. 
13 at a site to be determined.

the 
the
12-Wed To L. C. Purdy

BEAUTIFUL TWI LIGHT CERE
MONY 1IHJ) IN HOME OF 
BRIDE'S MOTHER SATURDAY 
NITE, OCTOBER 29

In a beautiful twi-light ceremony 
held in the home of the bride's 
mother Saturday. Oct. 20 at 7:30 
oclock. Miss Murky Lee Porter be
came the bride of L. C. Purdy. The 
Rev. L. L. Laws, pastor of Mt. Sin
ai Baptist Church, officiated

Attendants for the bride were: 
Miss Addie Emory, maid of honor; 
Mis. Paraice Wheeler, and Miss Ida 
Sue Cunningham, bridesmaids, and 
the little Misses "Rosa Lee Carr and 
Barbara Jean Jenious. flower girls.

man.
, The
<d at
urfully decorated in a motif of fall- 
.iit flowers and sprigs, and the 
refreshment table was tastefully 
appointed with candlebr* and im
ported linens.

The event was attended by an 
overflow gathering of relatives and 
•riends

The bride, is I he 
.Mrs Henrietta Porter 
jibe local schools.

The groom, is the 
Cornelius Ptudy.

The newly-weds will be at home 
Mr. Dewey C. Smith was best to friends at 429 E. Trigg street

bride's mother's home, local- 
1613 Preston street, was col-

A D. Kirwan of the University 
of Kentucky is chairman »uf the 
four-man committee.

---------------- CO

SLASH POLICE CAR TIRES
WASHINGTON, D. C. - Police 

are looking for the vandal* who 
punched or slashed ten tires on 
eight police cars parked in the Po
lice Department's municlpr.! center 
garage Six of tlie cars were police 
cruisers and the other two were 
owned by police inspector*.

MISS MARIE BRADFORD 
HOSTESS TO JUGS

Miss M&iie Bradford was 
gracious hostess to members of the 
J-U-G-S at Tony’s Inn last Sun
day evening ... nt which time 

, Miss Erma Laws gave her accept
ance speech (in her usual calm sin
cere manner) as new president of 

. the popular club that has made 
• members much felt in the commun- 

ty through their streng efforts
Plans nre now being made by 

the group for ttje 3rd Pre-Lenten 
Chkritv Ball to be staged the first 
of March J-U-G-S also announce 
this week their project for the 
year, transportation of cetebral 
palsied children to Les Passes 
Treatment Center.

J-U-G-fe were the tai kof the 
, town last February when they pre- 
' .rented a check for $1.000 00 to the 

treatment center. These funds have 
proven their worth to the children 
wiib wermot always fortunate 
enough to go to the "enter tor their 
treatments With the aid of the 
J-U-G-S children am transported 
'ffi'a station wagon driven to and 
from the center twice a week.

MRS JGHN A. CAWTHON. Cor
responding Secretary of Les Pay
ees had (his to say about J-U-G-S 
,..." Les Pat sees is most grateful 
for the $1,00000 donrtlon made bv 
the J-U-G-S to help transport the 
children attending the cerebral 
P>lf.v Clinic ... It Is a verv gen
erous amount and will do much 
lowird lulping thes- children that 
so badly need our help and yours 
.... Thank you all (or your efforts 
in raising this money and donat
ing it so generoti'ly to this worthy

the

of St. Martha, wno mingled among 
the guests, patrons and friends of 
the sdhoool arc Mrs Natlyn John
son, president of the Guild, her 
twin sister, Mrs. Sam Mcanulty; 
Mrs. Ida Flvthe, Mrs. Noah, Mrs. 
L B. Hobson. Mrs Ann Benson. Mrs 
Jesse Turner. Mrs. Lucille Thomp
son, Mrs Arizona Fort, Mrs 
sale Williams, Miss Carrie 
Jackson, Mrs. Clyde Barfield, 
Helen Robinson, Mrs. Carrie 
Jackson, Mrs. Clyde Barfield,
Helen Robinson, Mrs. Doris Brown. 
Mrs Dorothy Greene, Mrs Gladys 
Kinkle, Mrs. Daisy Paige, Miss Ger 
trade Hines, Miss' Rosetta 
and Mrs. Princeton Hall.

Mo- 
Etta 
Mrs.

Bonds

"BUTCH" NABORS is just as 
anxious to come to Memphis as 
we are to have him .... Who 
wouldn't with the preparations that 
are being made for him by his 
family A beautiful sky blue 
Coupe de Ville that belongs to his 
grandfaUier to ride around in and 
the new spacious Nabors home plus 
the real family love that can not 
lx bought with money ....

Children from many schools in 
Memphis and the near-by areas are 
Durchasine tickets every day to 
hear William Grant Nabors, young 
musical wizard who is being pre
sented here by members of the Le- 
Movne Alumni Association on Fri
day November 9th in Bruce Hall 
on the college laminis Proceeds will 
vo Io buy a concert Grand niano 
for (ho new building, one of the 
finest of Its size anywhere

daughter of 
She attended

son of Mrs Woman's Day Sunday
I

FILL THE PLUG 
OH STOMACH IPSET

Zeta Phi Beta Sorority Slates

IG STORES

City

NATIONAL SURVEY COMPANY

• I
TTYTI IRIN

Among the many guests 
evening were Miss Carol 
Thompson. Mrs Leanie Garrett. 
Mr. and Mrs Salmon Garrett, Mr. 
SylVester Garrett. Mrs. Al Jack- 
son. Mrs. Foster Johnson Mrs. Em
ma Wilson. Mr Charles Stevens.

Mr and Mrs A. Shields. Mr. and 
Mrs. Roberi Yarbrough. Mrs May 
.Stanley. Mr. Robert Yarbrough and 
Mr. and Mrs. J Prento

of the 
Marie

MUBLE ACTION
COLORS 6KAYHAIRSW0
messeshairiiimke

SSSS MAKING OPPORTUNITIES
f - 4p

Detroit, Cleveland, Chicago: or any other

in the U. S. A. Send $1.00 for All Listings, of any 

City of your choice to:

3132 HULBERT AVE ERLANGER, KY.

Mrs E Thompson, Mrs. K. Por
ter, Mr and Mrs. Jones Austin. Mr 
Jesse Turner. Mrs Daisy Jenkins, 
Prof. L. B. Hobson. Mrs. J. H. Lav- 
endar, Mrs. Frances Laws, Mr, 
Chas Tarpley, Mr. Johnnie Powell, 
Mr. George Clark. Mrs. C. Cox, 
Mrs. Daisy Pope. Miss Velma Cole
man, Miss Carnelis Sanders, Mrs. 
Katie Burchett. Mr and Mrs. Ed
win Jones, and Mrs Emmett Haw
kins

Mrs Sarah Ball, Mrs Thelma G. 
Hooks, Mrs. Katherine Thomas. 
Mrs. Rena Perry, Mrs Georgia Har
vey. Mrs. Ritliu Portal. Mrs. "Ruth 
Spaulding White, Mrs. Effie Wash
ington, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Wash
ington, Mrs. Pearling Sanders. Mrs. 
Velma Coleman. Mrs. Willie War
ren. Mrs. W. T. McDaniel Mr. Will 
Holston, Mrs Sam Myers, Mrs. J. 
Humphrey, Mrs. Lula White, and 
Miss Evelyn Clanton

Mi MeClCster Water. Mrs. P 
Rucker. Mrs. Helen Robinson, Mrs. 
Pear) Dillard. Mr. J. Potts Mrs. 
Mamie Barbee. Mrs. Ruth Jones. 
Mrs A. C. Williams. Mrs. Ernestine 
Latham, Mrs. Isie Lee Ray, Mrs. 
Mlltired Turner. Mrs Naomi Pow
ell, Mis. Edna Thompkins. Mrs. 
Mabel Swautsey. Miss Anita Tomp
kins. Mrs. Marraret Clay. Mrs. 
Geraldine Taylor, Mrs Vera Peter
son. Mr. Sam McAnulty, Mrs Gar
ner Currie. Sr Mrs. Ollie "Barner,

MADAM BELL
YOU KNOW IS NOT A GYPSY

IS IN HER NEW OFFICE AND OWN HOME

MADAM BELL that you all know who stayed at the Mis
sissippi State line for years is back on her own place to stay.

Are you Dissatisfied with Marriage? Have you lost faith 
in your wife or sweetheart? Are you in bad health? Or dis
couraged? If any of these are your problems, come let 
MADAM’ BELL advise you at once. She redds life to you 
just as she would reod a nopen book. Tells you why your 
job or business is not a success. If you have failed in the 
rest come see MADAM BELL at once.

LOCATED on her own place on highway 51 North, 6 miles 
north of Millington, Tennessee on the way to Covington, Ten
nessee, next door to Colony Night Club otherwise known as 
Turf Club. Two blocks below the other reader. 5 Greyhound 
buses pass daily to and from Memphis. Ask your bus driver 
to put you off at Madam Bell's place. You can take the 
Millington bus and get off at the Post Office in Millington 
and get a cab and ted them to drive you to Madam Bell's 
place. Show your cab driver the address.

COME TODAY FOR TOMORROW MAY BE TOO LATE
~ SATISFACTION GUARANTEED OR NO CHARGE 

•HOURS: 9 A. M. to 9 P. M. Reading doily. Open on Sundays 
; I don't mbke any home calls or answer any letters 
IE SURE TO LOOK FOR THE RIGHT SIGN AND RIGHT NAME

------------------------------- - .

A («• tow >t Oil 
relief frets torœentii 
Ol'TGRO tMtWfli

Z-

Annual woman's Day will be ob- 
sefved Sunday. Oct 28 throughout i 
services at the ML Gilliam Bnp-' I 
ttat Church' KiM'Raymond, the 
Rev. Eugene Bates, pastor.

During the morirlhg services it I 
11 am. the jrtsfdt will deliver « [ 
special sermon'and at 3 p.m Mrs. I 
M V. Roland will be guest -peaker, j 
Mrs Othen Bragg Ls program 

[chairman; Mrs. Lu.onia Holman, | 
co-chairman; Mrs Frmn Bpencer, [ 

¡publicity chairman

ll«l(-«llw, headachy, when eonitlp*- 
tlnn sours stomach? Black-Drau(bt’ 
relieves constipation overnight 
Help« sweeten sour stomach too. 
iiMtiH'Straick Swwtmr WMts OvrtgM'.

No harsh griping Made from pur« 
vegetable herbs. Thoroughly but 
iently uncorks clogged Intestines 

irings comforting relief In morning 
Then life looks sunny an In I 0«* 
Blaek-ilraught today.

•I> rrwdrr or OrossWW form . «at 
s«r In ano. «onelolot« taglelr. f««l

When ooMllinma 
________ _ «our« chlUtm« th 
muon «nd ulsposK.jn. «et tjrap ol BlaoS- 
Urautbt Tii«s lu<s UiU tsrur -»»«« Mate

‘Holiday On Ice’ Here March 10
The Internationally famous Holi

day On fee" show will be a tiirst" 
for Memphis colored populace. The 
opportunity awaits the cultural 
Tri-State area to aid (lie Sorority’s 
Eyeglass and Scholarship Projects 
by attending this benefit presenta
tion on Sunday. March 10, al Ellis 
Auditorium at 8 p m.

I Much interest in seeing this long 
desired production Ls developing 

! week by week. The sorors are busily 

engaged in reserving tickets for 
hundreds intent on witnessing this 
spectacular event

Zeta Phi Beta Sorority luu made 
an out.sUindiiui contribution to the 
community through its Eyeglass 
Project. It holds membership in the 
Memphis-Shelby County Council of 
Social Agencies because of this 
charitable project. Eyeglasses and 
treatment are provided indigent 
children of Memphis and Shelby 
County through the services of 
Memphis-Junior League

Scholarships amounting to hun
dreds of dollars are given annually 
to deserving high school gradu- 

i»tes. Many of these are enabled 
to complete their college educa-

I

Hundreds of Memphians look 
forward to the appearance of the 
prominent Reverend Clarence 
Cobbs and his choir who will come 
to Memphis from Chicago andnill 
be presented here by the Abe 
Srhnrff YMCA on Thursday. No
vember 8. at Mason Temple Mr. L 
O. Swindler, executive director of 
1 he "Y" ta In charge of arrange- 
m»nls This Benefit wi>l aid the 
YMCA Dr Cobbs is a native Mem
phian

DR 1JJAND ATKINS was re
cently made President of the Al- i 
pha Phi Alpha Fraternity. For 
several years Dr. Atkins has held 

National office In the frat as 
RegkmN Director.

Mr. L. O. Swingler. Southern Vice 
President of the Alpha Phi Alpha 
Fraternity, called a meeting in At
lanta for members in 7 states to 
make plans for the Regional Meet
ing aT Easter planned to meet in 
Memphis. Mr Clarence Branch from 
Tenn. State Univ, asst met the 
group — Mr. B T. Johnson Mr. 
D. J. Thomas new Regional Direc
tor, also went down

DR W B WOODS. <my God
father > is baek and thrilled over 
his two weeks at his country (Bum
mer» estate on the lake at Sagua- 
tuck, Mich., where his late wife 
always spent part of the Summer 
and a short visit in Gary and Chi
cago with relatives .... I' have 
never known him to s|>end more 
than two days on a trig before.

MISS JOYCE MCANULTY and 
MISS JOSIE BALDRIDGE, both 
Memphis Debs, till go to Washing
ton, D. C. as attendants to the 
Queen at Tennessee State Univer
sity .... The girls wiU represent 
the university at the Capital Clas- 
si<s. Joyce is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs Sam McAnulty Josie 
a freshman at the college, is the 
daughter of Mr Baldridge on South 
Orleans

"Dub” Jenkins, former Memph
ian and New York orchestra lead
er, is in town visiting his mother 
and relatives.

Article in Reader’s Digest Reveals 
Jittery Pre-Menstrual Tension 
Is So Often a Needless Misery!

Do you suffer terrible nervous ten- stopped ... or strikingly relieved 
»ton-feel Jittery, irritable, de- ... pam and discomfort! 3 out of 4 
pressed—just before your period women got glorious relief I 
each month? A startling article in Taken regularly, Pinkham** re- 
READERB DIGE8T reveals such lleves the headaches, cramps, nerv- 
pre-menstrual torment 11 needleu ...OUS tension ... during and before 
misery tn many cased! your period. Many janen never

Thousand have already diacov- suffer—et*f> on the jNWBay.' Why 
«red how to avoid such suffering, should you? This month, start tak- 
With Lvdla Pinkham's Compound Ing Pinkham's. Bee if you don't 
and Tablets, they’re so much hap- escape pre-menstrual tension... so 
pier, less tense as those "difficult often the cause of unhappinesspier. less tense as tl 
day*" approach! 
Lydia Pinkham'* 
has a remarkable 
soothing effect on 
the tource of such 
distress. In doctors' 
test*, Pinkham'«

la 4*<t«ri fests *■ ■■■ill f 
prdact, 2 Mt (14 
«MWiiaovttic
Webdtrial rillet 4 ariti it4 
kefir« tk«M "Afficek 4iji"!

1
it 4 «mu pt table Compound... 
Sótnit. Mtot or convenient new r- - rrvkt.*. u

J

REGISTER TODAY! 
Make

BEAUTY CULTURE
YOUR CAREER

COMPLETE COURSE. AT 

MODERATE PRICE 

A small Down Payment - 
Balance In Weekly Installments 
"BRI SH UP" COURSES FOR 

LICENSED BEAUTICIANS 

WRITE OR CALL:

A A

Ideila'* School Of 
Beauty Culture

Mrs. Ideila McNiehols, President 

Ml WALKER 

Memphta. Tennessee

lions and are rnakuig outstanding 
contributions in the community.

Mrs Carlotta Stewart, general 
chairman, states that attendance 
is encouraged not only for the con
tinued success of these Alpha Eta 
Zeta Chapter projects, but to de
velop an interest in witnessing 
events of such a cultural nature as 
this spectacular production.

Mrs. B. A. E Callaway, publicity 
chairman, urges tlie general public 
to be ""first nighfers'at this Zeta 
“iirat."

Miss Gloria Calllan, Alpha Etn 
Zeta Chapter basileus and all the 
rorors solicit the cooperation of all 
who have been so generous in their 
patronage of Zeta .s|xmsored events 

I through the years

Local PTA Council 
Here At Porter 
Slates PTA Sunday

The local Bluff-City PTA Coun- ! 

cil will join other PTA units 
throughout the state in observing 
annual "PTA Sunday" with a pro- | 
gram Sunday afternoon, 3 
in the Portej Junior high 
nnsium.

p. m. 
gym-

[ All local PTA units are
to attend. Mrs. O. M. Bumpus is 
local counrtl president and also 
serves as state president’ Mrs. E. 

iL. Crump ta secretary

I

urged

KNOXVILLE, Tenn. - (BNS) - 
Republicans leaders and workers 
were told during a meeting Friday 
night in Bearden High School that 
national Republican leaders have 
not "written off" Tennessee in the 
Nov. 6 election.j -7~*.■ . •. -

Courses Offered:
• Secretarial
• Junior Accounting
- Higher Accounting - 

Reasonable Rates
- HOURS -

6 to 9:45 P. M.

Griggs Business

Tablets which have 
blood-building iron 
added. At druggist*.

Oet Lydia I 
Pinkham's Vege^

492 VANCE AVE. 
PH. JA 7-4917

FOR CHILDREN

¿4
.*

*

♦

' i.
Il

Want Smoother, 
Softer, Silkier '* 
Looking Hair?

(
i

<■

I

Ft

Lt

Women who know Jemand KO
Many smart, well-groomed women know that 

I'luko is the perfect hair dressing. Try it your- 
self. See how much softer your hair looks, how 
it gleams with highlights, how much easier it ¡4 
to arrange. Get Pluko and use it daily. At col« 
metic counters. Amber t&i, \\ hitc only 50^., I

1

A

/ A
I AMOUSj RUXO HAIR 

DRESSING
r

CLARENCE H. COBB DAY IN MEMPHIS
FOR BENEFIT OF ABE SCHARFF “Y”

Featuring —

Personal Appearance of Internationally Famed Rev. Clarence 
H. Cobb, minister of the First Church of Deliverance, Chicago, 
and his Popular Radio-TV Chqir With Its 34-Professionally train
ed Voices. " _

THURSDAY NIGHT, NOVEMBER 8, 1956 
Mason’s Temple, 938 South Mason Street

Included on the concert program will be several selections compowd by 
Rev. Cobbi, and dedicated to hi* host of Memphis friend* who have looked 
forward for several year* to having him vWt here with hi* choir.

Guest Artists Will Include: The Pentecostal Ensemble under direction of 
Bishop J. O. Patterson.

8:16 P. M.

Advance Sale of Mckets $1.00

Now Available at Abe Scharff YMCA and Established Professional and Business 
Places Over the City.

General Admission (At the Door)

■f'.
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fever- 
World'a 
School,

Handy Expected For Fete 
Of Church Park Renaming

Memphis' gift to the music the late Robert Church. Sr.
' world W. C. Handy, renown "Father The announcement was made by 
|'of the Blues,” is expected to re- “Mayor of Beale street'' Matthew 

turn to.......................................... — ‘ _
tion in connection with the re- a letter from Handy, Date for 
naming of Beale Avenue Park celebration had not' been set

Il «- ...  Ai...—L » L 1— a-——— -*    “ ----------- ——— --------

Memphis for the celebra -

Church Park in honor of

B' MEMPHIS WORLD'S LOCAL 
SCHOOL CORRESPONDENTS 
SPEARHEADING RESPECTIVE 
CANDIDATES TO WIN 

Interest is reaching a 
pitch over the Memphis 
recent inaugurated Prep
football, popularity poll which is 
presently entering its third week's 
session.
Free ballots under which Memphis 

World readers may select their in
dividual choices for local football's 
most outstanding backfield star, 
most outstanding lineman, and 
most outstanding coach, have been 
carried in the Wednesday and Sat
urday Issues of the Memphis 
World during the past two weeks.
TROPHIES ON DISPLAY

Three beautiful gold and ivory 
mounted trophies were on display 
tn the Memphis World offices dur
ing the Initial two weeks of the ' 
contest, but during this week, the 
prime objects of interest have been 
shown at Washington and Hamil
ton High Schools.

During next week, two additional 
schools in the local prep league, 
will have possession of the trophies 
for showing, until they have made 
their rounds of the local six com
peting institutions. 
OORRESPONDENTS VYING 

Memphis World prep school cor
respondents have gone all out in 
order that their respective alma 
maters may win the vaunted titles, 
prizes and honors.

Thia new a ' '
test sponsored

News About Alcorn College

World Is one of Ito many progres
sive projects which Jt- will sponsor 
during the school jmF to stimu
late interest in their respective in
stitutions.
OTHERS TO FOLLOW

The projects, tht Memphis World 
announces, will lot only be de
voted to athletic* iHftresto among 4 
the six local prep schools but will 
also include academic competition 
and other important phases of 
school-student interests. 
BALLOTS IN ISSUES

There to only one official ballot, 
and that is the ones published in 
the Memphis World's semi-weekly 
issues.

Memphis World readers may vote 
for any eligible playing members 
of the six local prep school foot
ball squads.

ih* * 11,%. ,W. < : .fcw

:w and innovating con- 
I by the Memphis

SCHOOLS NAMED
Players and coaches in good 

standing with the respective insti
tutions Include Manassas, St. Aug us 
tine, Douglass, Melrose. Washing
ton, and Hamilton High Schools 
DEADLINE FOR BALLOTS

Tthe deadline for closing of the 
prep school football popularity poll 
winds up on Monday, Nov. 12

Ballots may be held until the 
deadline date. For those wishing 
Information on disposition of for
warding of ballots, they may be 
mailed to Sports Department. 
Memphis World. 546 Beale Street. 
Memphis 3. Tenn., or they will be 
accepted If the voters wish to carry 
them to the Memphis World office.

------------------- ----------------------------------------------------------

“* ZJTA PROJECT LEADERS - Members of General Commit
tee af the internotjbnally famous "Holiday On Ice"

7.»- DL: ■-*-

Mabel Hudson, Lucille R. Woods Ffofista Flamin,. u-u j 
. , ... _ -------r • ■•«■■uuy vn ice presentation P. Horns,• Stondina ore Gloria fall o i ’”in9' Mildredof Zeta Ph» Beta Sorority met during the October meeting of the Bernice A _E. Calloway Publicitv ' . Ba,,leuJi £|enha p- Ray,

Sarorriv n. vk. Ma... a--------------- ... General i^rmgn. y' * °'rmOn; Carlo,,a S,e*°r’'Sorority oT the Hotel Orleans. Sorors seated left to right “are;

Thornton who said he had received

5presa time

Miss McWilliams, Woman s 
Day Speaker At P. Temple

Miss Wilia Alma McWilliams, 
prominent civic*.worker and teach
er at Manassas High School, has 
been named Woman's Day speaker 
at the Penecostal Temple this 
Sunday, October 28th at 3 p. m

The widely known 
Miss McWilliams, 
who needs no in
troduction here in 
Memphis will be 
presented by Miss 
Jewel Gentry, So
ciety Editor of 
t h e Memphis 
World and a fel
low teacher at 
Manassas School.
Miss McWilliams 

is a member of •'*iss McWilliams

“BRAVES UPSET WILEY" 
BY NEBRASKA MAYS

On a held made soggy by an ear
lier rain storm, the Alcorn Braves 
blasted loose for 18 quick points 
last Saturday night and went 
to deleat favored Wiley College 
14, tn Brave Stadium.

Big Burnell Smith proved to
an elusive giant on he ‘lippery turf 
as he repeately ripped through the

on
18-

be

; Avery Chapel AME Churcti; she is 
assistant secretary of the Bluff 
City and Shelby County Couucll 
of Civic Clubs; vice president of 
the Manassas P-TA: chairman of 
Public Relations at Manassas for 
three consecutive years; supervisor 
of the Junior Civic Clubs of tyemp- 
his; secretary of the North Mfrnp- 
his Civic Club; secretary of the 

Democratic Key Club and la one 
of the three founders of the Cgpn- 
cil of Civic Clubs. TM s| 
a fluent speaker and has 
of knowledge on civic af fairs ’«a 
well as problems in education.

Mrs J. 0. Patterson, chairman 
of Woman's Day utviles members, 
fnentte of the speaker and friends 
of the church to a reception to 
follow the speaking in the dining 
hall of the church. Presidents of 
the different clubs are serving as i 
co-chairmen and will be on hand I 
as hostesses with Miss Lucille John- ( 
son. chairman of-the hospitality t 
committee Bishop J. 0. Patterson 
is pastor of the church, considered 
one of the South's prettiest and 
most modern structures.

he Coin- ( 
ipeaka is 
a weft th

Rabbit was James 8. Rabbit, head 
“ay, of a department store protection 

service, who caught Phillip A Fox 
41, charged with cashing a bad 
check at the store. Rabbitt spotted 
Fox standing in a line before a 
window at which checks are cash
ed and called police, who took Fox 
away.

I

for their second score Inglehart 
again converted to mak the final 
score 18-14

range, this tune via a 40 yard heave

by Big Burnell Smith and again the 
conversion was missed? !

The Big Wiley Squad wpich nqy- 
er quite got its footing on the slip- 
peiy grass, final starting moving in 

I the fourth quarter Inglehart. gurnt 
quarterback iu" the wildcats rolled 
out on third down and fired a 25 
yard pass to Willie Hgll. who scam
pered-across for the tally. Ingle
hart converted.

Wiley line tor needed yardage and I [n the waning minutes oi play 
accounted for the one Brave touch Inclehait again rode the touchdown 
down. I range, this time via a 40 yard heave

_ . , ui • to Roi'ert Thomas who sprintedBoth teams were unaole to move ,lh ru_.” 
a« “X“' ¿S'
while it appeared as 11 the content 
would turu out to be a duel be
tween the kickers. However, min-

“tites after the second stanza open
ed, Smith, 190 pound Brave full
back began churning through the 
mud toward the Wiley end mark
er. Then, on a play, seemingly 
passed onto the Braves from aMn- 
drake the Magician. Quarterback 
Buford Magee caught a touchdown 
pass from Oene Henderson after 
he (Magee) had received the snap 
from center Try for point after 
was wide

Early in third quarter Magee 
spotted Mason Dertham all by his 
lonesome in the WUey end 2one and 
shot him a strike for the second 
brave touchdown. An attempted 
pass for the extra point proved fu
tile. The final Alcorn tally came 
on a drive through the Wiley line !

Ay ¿Midi

I BIG SEVEN
STANDINGS
turner 
CARVER 
BTW 
HOWARD 
ALI, GAMES

|TURNER .................
CARVER
BTW ... ....... ...
HOWARD 

SUHEDU
OCT. 25

Spencer vs. Carver. Atlanta. Ga
Lucy Laney vs Howard, Atlanta.

3 p m
j Howard, Chattanooga, vs. Tur
ner. Atlanta. Ga iHomecuming),

eft

Ire "C (apula Irrefmaaf (alan Rw
in BLACK.

Families are pretty much alike 
when it comes to steak dinners— 
they're definitely for them! The 
one that makes a special hit at our 
house is Country Steak Dinner, the 
way I make it with one of my fa
vorite Pet Evaporated Milk recipes.'. 
Truly, you’ve just never tasted 
steak so delicious... juicy, tender, 
with a crisp foldan-brown coating 
The secret of that good coating is 
double-rich Pet Milk, you see— 
because you dip the steaks in Pet 
Milk when you break them. Pet 
Milk when you bread them. Pet 
seal in the meat juices, so the 
steaks cook tender as well as gold
en-coated. And when those richly- 
browned steaks, done to a turn, are 
surrounded by com and tomatoes 
—you've got a hearty one-platter 
meal so pretty-and tempting you’ll 

i hear compliments even before your 
family tastes it. I know you'll want 

i to have Country Steak Dinner oft
en, once you've tried It and I 
hope you will try it soon. Here's 

I my recipe

Ceuatry Steak Dinner
2-3 cup fine, dry bread crumbs

LEMOYNE ALUMNI PRESENTS program in order to either give 
WILLIAM GRANT NABORS — something tangible to the college 
November 8th should by this time or to give scholarships to worthy 
be marked on the calendars of each students who may be able to help 

ikoewr»’''— • *person whose interest Is in musical 
art At 8 o’clock on this date the 
musical talent of the 14-year-old 
artist. William Grant Nabors, will 
charm all music lovers at Bruce 
Hall on the LeMoyne College cam-

themselves. The need for a piano 
is so grave that they are putting 
all efforts in this direction. I 

Those who heard the rc7i_::L. 
artist, William Grant Nabors, when 
he appeared here a few years ago

On Negroes
SAN FRANCISQO - (ANP) - 

The National Postal Transportation 
Association failed by one vote last 
weex of amending its constitution 
to admit Negro members 

' A two-thirds majority vote of
■ersntilp j ■ ............ mt ois \ (delegates was necessary to amend 
s, when 'th« .

SÄST?» i"’XSthe Alumni Association of the col
lege for the purpose of placing a 
piano in Bruce Hall.

Each year the member of the 
association sponaorsome type of

corn,

encourage their friends to hear 
him. He has been proclaimed as a 
genius at the piano Music teach
ers where he has appeared have 
been astounded at his technique 
which is a marvel to all of those 
who see his adeptness at the key
board. Sorre ot the outstanding 
musicians of Roanoke. Virgimu. 
were judges when he was awarded 
a musical scholarship bÿ the Bram
bleton Junior Woman's Club of that 
pity. When be ippeared at Ten- 
i e see A and T Stale University 
he was praised for his extraordi
nary way i, ] laying Cnopin’s ‘Re

A TURNABOUT
MILWAUKEE, Wls - A Rabbit . 

taught a Fox for a change. The |

'the constitution. After heated de
bate, the group voted 72-37, failing 

¡to pass the resolution by a single 
i ballot.

The union's newly-elected lead
ers, Paul Hagle. president, and Wal
lace Legge, industrial secretary, led 
the fight -to admit Negroes.

' Under the present constitution 
'the union bars NegroeS because of 
a provision which bars membership 
to any postal worker “not of the 
Caucasian race."

The opposition to admitting Ne- 
grose came from the group's South- 

i ern delegates. They declared Ne
groes could join a union of their 
own race - the National Postal 
Alliance. They said that only 

_ , Negro postal 
workers were seeking membership 
In the NPTA

A handful of delegates from other 
parts of the country threw in their 
votes with the Southerners, there
by defeating the move to ’admit 
Negroes.

Nagle and Legge said they were 
disappointed over the outcome of 
the voting, but were confident 

| «nough support will be mustered 
during the next two years to elimi
nate the Caucasian clause al the 

j union's 1958 convention

I

MRS. C. C. SAWYER IS HOSTESS TO OMEGA 
WIVES AT TONYS INN ON SATURDAY: - 
Omega wives are in the spotlight this week: 
They are seen ogain as they pose for Memphis 
World Photographers Saturday evening. , . . 
Seen left to right on the fj’ont row are Mrs. 
Lawrence Wesley, president, Mrs. H ,H. Johnson, 
Mrs. Lorraine Cooke, .Mrs. L. Cook, Mrs. Harry 
Cash, Mrs. E. Frank White and Mrs. I. A. Watson,

Bock row: Mrs. C. C. Sawyer, hostess, Mrs. 
Clarence Pope, Mrs. Vasco Smith, Mrs. Peter 
Jones, Mrs. W. F. Naborj, Mrs. John Parker, 
Mrs. John Jones, Mrs. John Avery Olive, Mrs. 
James Edwin Herndon, Mrs. A. D. Miller, Mrs. 
Luke Weathers, and Mrs. Willard Bell j- Mrs. 
Herndon, Bell and Olive were left out of the 
column by misprint.

(faduüll ßaMiwj, GlaÄaae

2 teaspoons salt
1-4 teaspoon pepper
4 beef cube steaks <1 lb in all»
1-2 cup Pet Evaporated Milk
1-4 cup finely cut onion
1 lb. can tomatoes
2 tablespoons flour 
1-lb. can whole kernel

drained
Mix crumbs with 1 teaspoon salt 

and 1-8 teaspoon pepper Roll cube 
steaks in crumb mixture Then dip 
steaks into the milk. Roll in crumbs 
again. Brown slowly five minutes 
on each side in 1-8-in hot fat in 
skillet. Cover tightly and cook over 
rtry ow heat 10 minutes or until 
meat is tender. Put on warm plat- . 
ter. Keep hot Cook onion slowly 5 | 
minutes In fat left in skillet Drain 
tomatoes and save juice Blend in
to mixture in skillet the flour,‘1 • 
teaspoon salt and 1-8 teaspoon pep
per. Stir In 1-2 cup tomato juice 
Cook and stir over low heat until 
thick, about 2 minutes Stir In 
drained corn. Heat until steaming 
hot. Put qn platter around the 
steaks Makes 4 servings.

c ■

, PETROLEUM JELLY

Bruises»»»
HEAL FASTER WITH

HAWKE 5

A Plough 
Product

WORLD'S FASTEST KUINti 
HAIR ITRAIOHTENMZ

yojr haitiproperly for straightening 
ASK FOR PRt-STRAlt

Getting up Hights 
It worried by 'Bleddft Weakneu" «Jet
ting Up Night« or Bed Wetting. too tr»- 
euent, burnlni or Itching urination I or 
Btroai Satlllng, Cloudy Urin«, due to 
common Kidney and Bladder Irritations, 
try CY8TEX tor quick h'lp SO year» u»e 
prove eatety for young and old Ask drug- 
kilt tor CY8TEX under money-back |uar- 
aniee. Bee ho* tut you Improve.

volutlonary Etucte' and many en- j''trouble-making* 
c res were j! tn when he played ; ..... t
Dt it's ’ Baicaiulie" from In "hie 
Bottoms." These numbers and 
many more like them are played 
with relaxed ease and naturalness 
of expression which bespeaks a 
high degree of native ta'ent, ns

I well as very good training 
I Another unique trait of the young 

artist is how be ignores popular 
music what most youngsters crave 
His whole interest is on the classi
cal side. The more difficult num
bers the better he likes them He 
is the son oi Mr. and Mrs. Juan 
W Nabors of Roanoke, Virginia, 
both of'« horn are LeMoynites and 
the grandson of E P. Nabors who 
is also a LeMoynlte.

Mrs Ann HaH is spearheading 
the project aS chairman with T 
R McLemore as co-chairman. Le
roy Vann Johnson Is president of 
the Alumni Association Tickets 
can be obtairied from either Mrs 
Letitia Poston, ticket chairman or 
from an alumni representative in 
the city schools or at the college

THAT IS THE QUESqUN
Slw:._And alter we are married, 

will you give me an allowance?
He. Assuredly, dear.
She: A liberal one’ So that 1 

may buy anything I like?
j He: 01 course, darling You may
spend my money just as last as I 
can make it Any other Question?

i She: yes. How last can you 
make it?

i

LOANS Stop ( 
asthma

r Us«
Or, Guild's

Automcbiies - Furniture
«

Equipment - Signature 
You will like our prompt 

friendly tervice, courteous 
treatment and desire Io help 

Open Thursday Nights 
Until 8 00 P. M.

"Closed All Day Saturday"

. Green 
'Mountain
Compound 

L or Cigarette.
:

THE NEGRO MAIL MAGAZINE 
an official Fiblicallnn thftvinr ambition» 
Colored America how t* earn money by 
mall, locallv and al holhe. Clearly liah: 
profitable hobble*. anccr*t *torl<H. hard- 
In-jet item*, household hint», ehorch and 
elnb fond raliint plan», bnaineaa aeeret». 
ad* offerini opportunitie* tnlore. Your 
wonderful adrantace I* to retd t eopie* of 
thi* ln*pirational mamlne of the century 
and learn why "IT fl GOING PLACES AND 
DOING THINGS Send I be for »ample 
copy to:

GRISSOM. CIR MANAGER 
111—S North Church St - Delhi. La.

Booker T. Washington in his historically famous Atlanta Exposition Address delivered 
in Atlanta, Georgia a little more than 61 rears ago, called the attention of Lite nation to 
the fact that “There is no defense or security for any of us except in the highest intelligence 
and development of all.” Our land in that day was faced by group problems similar in 
nature to those that are affecting us today as an outgrowth of the Supreme Couà's Decision 
of May 17, 1954. It is because of these problems that this the first in a series of messages 
from the Booker T. Washington Centennial Commission, is being issued.

% This Commission was brought into existence in April tw pay tribute to the one-hundreth 
-anniversary of the birth of Booker T. Washington (April 5, 1956), through a year long 
program designed to focus the attention of the nation Upon the present day value of the 
sane fundamental teachings of this great American.

Since Booker T. Washington was an Apostle of Goodwill ind^ince portion of our 
land today are being torn asunder by mistrust, fear, and hate among Americans of different 
racial strains, thé Booker T. Washington'Centennial Commission humbFy invites all Ameri
cans to join its “Goodw ill Building Crusade.”

Ours is a land of many races and creeds. We have different origins, cultures, and 
backgrounds—but we are Americans all! Ours is a nation of Washington and Jefferson, 
Lincoln and Izc, and millions of ordinary men and women who toiled and sweated, Meri- 
ficed and died to build their wonderful heritage. It was worth their lives to build it— 
surely it is worth ours to preserve its hopes and ideals by working together in peace and 

goodwill.
Remember France's Maginot Line—built so strong of steel and stone that Frenchmen 

■ felt secure behind it—but France fell. Not so much because of a lack of strength in its great 
wall but mainly, because of the spirit of its people. And remember too, Divine teachings 

'■ . » • .1 ...J. UILI........ .............    ; '

DIXIE 
FINANCE CO.

152 MADISON . JA. 5-7611
HOME OWNED 

HOME OPERATED

"Popular Pain Reliever “
for Rheumatic, Arthritic, Neuritic Misery!

CoatiiRS ONE ACTIVE INGREDIENT Dsctsn Otts* Prascriba
For year» thou«anda of lufferere 
have bletred the welcome pain re
lief that the aaliCvlate action of 
C-2223 haa brought time and time 
again. That'« why it'» euch a "pop
ular pain reliever." trusted ao many

time« bv ao many loyal uaera! Help 
youraelCto greater comfort —fiat 
Remember price of flrat bottle back 
If not Mtlafled' Get C-2223 today 
. . .every time you um it you 11 be 
Siad you did' Aak for C.nn

PRESCRIPTION TYPE RELIEF 
FOR RHEUMATIC PAIN 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  -

f
SIDNEY J. PHILLIPS

PrejideM _j

F FREE
Far a limited lima 

copie« of 
“Gem. of R Udom’

Washington'« in«* 
hmoos qnotitiaa« — 

I your» FREE.

set forth in there words in four Bible-no matter what your race or 
creed—“A house divided against itself shall not stand,”

Hate and mistrust in your community might be wiped out if group 
representatives meet, discuss, and work together to find answers for 
the problems that arc causing racial sores to fester.

Communities that pull together unite our nation. We invite you 
to help to make vours such a communitv.

BOOKER T. WASHINGTON CENTENNIAL COMMISSION 
Sidney J. Philups, President

YOU TOO CAN HELP CELEBRATE’ 
Hurry! J mt a feir left 

CARVER—WASHINGTON 4 1 nn 
COMMEMORATIVE COINS 

“UP FROM SLAVERY” 
I’orket »i»e — 3Or 

ORDER TODAY 
BOOKER T. WASHINCTON CENTENNIAL COMMISSION 

BOOKER WASHINGTON BIRTHPUCE, YirgiaU 
Sidney J. Phillip», President

r
o
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STICK WITH IKE AND DICK NOVEMBER 6TH, 
- VOTE TO REELECT

DWIGHT D. EISENHOWER - PRESIDENT 
RICHARD M. NIXON-VICE PRESIDENT

B F. McCLEAVE 
State Senate

. HERBERT HARPER 
U. $. Congress

«
I .

Richard M. Nixon

10 Reasons Why We Should Re-Elect 
President Dwight D. Lisenhower
1. He ended the Korean war and has kept America out of war.
2. He has given the nation an effective foreign policy, backed up by 

a powerful defense force at less cost.
3. He achieved the conversion from war to peace with the greatest 

prosperity the American people have ever known.
14 4. He replaced crooked and crony government by restoring morality, 

honesty, integrity and saneness to our national government.
5. He stopped the trend toward socialism by turning to the initiative 

and ability of the American people rather than government regi
mentation.

6. He made possible the biggest tex cut in American history by cutting 
government spending and waste.

7. He achieved fiscal integrity and a balanced budget. He has stabiliz
ed the cost of living, has halted inflation, and preserved the value 
of the dollar.

IT IS EQUALLY IMPORTANT 
THAT YOU ELECT THE LOCAL 
REPUBLICAN CANDIDATES!

■

Give Eisenhower The Congressional 
And State Level Support Needed 
To Carry Forward His Great Program!

A- ' ,. ' ...... .

VOTE NOV. 6 FOR:

GEORGE HARRI 
Stat* Senate

ROBT. E. LEE 
State Senate

BEN D. FOPAY 
State House

J. M. FOREMON 
■ Slate Hous*

Wm. R. BRADFORD 
State House

W. A. DANIELSON 
State House

Vote Right!

VOTE!
» — -

REPUBLICAN

NOV. 6TH1
T. I SPENCER MRS. W. R. DOJIGON MRS. WE'.LS AWSUMB ----------------- —“ .
State House State Hour . S ole House "

Notable Achievements Here During
8.

• ,0-

’ 9.

He has increased welfare and security programs and is promoting 
the well being of Americans without regimentation and centraliza
tion.
He has been liberal in dealing with people and conservative in 
dealing with peoples' money.
He has been a President for all Americans — regardless of political 
affiliation, race, creed, color or economic background.

FOR PEACE — PROSPERITY — PROGRESS

VOTE REPUBLICAN

3^2 Yrs. Of Republican Administration:
LT. GEORGE W. LEE named to Small Busine .s Administration.
MRS. EVELYN C. STUART named to Shelby Co inly Republicau Primary Board.
MRS. EVELYN C. STUART named field supervisor of 1954 Agriculture Cfmus. if
SCOVEL RICHARDSON, native Tennessean, named chairman o. U. S.'Parole Board.
MISS ROBERTA CHURCH named minority groups consultant in the Bureau of Employment Se
curity.
RAYMOND LYNOM named Deputy West Tenn. U. S. Marshall.
FELTON J. EARLS appointed postal field service regional transportation distribution and routing 
officer in office of Regional Transportation Manager. ri'
WILLIAM F. OWEN appointed clerk in charge of the outgoing division of DeSoto Postal Station. 
GEORGE W. LEE POSTAL STATION opens. First in nation named for a Negro. 
JAMES L. COWAN named Memphis' first permanent rural mail carrier.
WILLIAM F. OWEN named supervisor of George W. Lee Postal Station.
THEODORE JACKSON named assistant supervisor of George W. Lee Postal Station. 
MRS. LOLA LEE named secretary of Shelby County Republican Primary Board.
0. T. WESTBROOK named Republican Campaign Co ChafftSS for Ninth District.

i <4** ‘

t

A VOTE FOR EISENHOWER AND THE REPUBLICAN TICKET IS A VOTE FOR BETTER 
HUMAN RELATIONS, A VOTE FOR BETTER EDUCATION, A VOTE FOR INCREASED 
EMPLOYMENT. AND, YES, A VOTE FOR CONTINUED PEACE, PROSPERITY AND PRO
GRESS! "

___________ *c__  I r

— (This Adv, Sponsored by Memphis And Shel ^ County Republican Campaign Committee, Walker Wellford, Jr., Chairman; 0. T. Wettbrook and Arm&tead F. Clay, Co-Chalrmon)

9 *
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Saturday, October 27, 1956

GOODMAKES

will Be Recognized Bering The Contest

HIGH SCHOOL TEAM

HIGH SCHOOL TEAM

And take o tip from professional

osAmericon os the Rodeo

HIGH SCHOOL TEAM

FARM EXCHANGE STUDENTS
Under the International Farm 

Youth Exchange program. which is 
sponsored by 4-H. a total of 125 
boys and girls from this country

have visited farms in European 
countries. At the same time, 185 
boys and girls from fifty foreign 
countries have visited families on 
farms in the United States.

into 1 
throws

Hunt i Douglass i 
Squalls iDoualassi 
Moore iMelrose) 
Doggett iManassas, 
Walker iHamilton) 
J, Jones ‘Catholic, 
R Jones (Hamilton, 
Webb (Hamilton! 
Boone (Catholic) 
Armour (Melrosei

to Head Coach Ulysses McPherson 
whose fighting Delta Devils have 
racked up a startling figure 
stores against their baffled

PRESENTS AWARD—Hamilton Posner, President of Posner's Pro 
ducts, presented a gold watch to the winner of the Press Photo 
grapher's Ball, Miss Rosalie Alexander.

NAIROBI, Kenya (NNPA) - 
About 44,000 African natives, al
leged to have been members of 
the Mau Mau, are still in Kenya 
detention and prison camps, com
pared with 72.000 at the height of 
the guerrilla war between natives 
and British and colonial forces. 
The rate of releases has averaged 
1500 a month.

*I»**J<'

MEMPHIAN
START—Altnough he’s been in only 
one offensive-play, freshmen Tom 
Kilpatrick, third-string halfback 
for.Southern Illinois University, has 
scored two touchdowns. Kilpatrick, 
a native of Memphis, Tean. y 1395 
Doris Ave ), in his only offensive 
effort raced 10 yards for a touch
down against Eastern Illinois earli
er this month His other touchdown 
came on a 30-yard pass interception 
in the closing minutes of play 
against Illinois Wesleyan. Oddly 
enough, SIU Coach Al Kawal con
siders defense Ms best ability and 
has not used him on offense ex
cept for his touchdown jaunt. But 
l]m beginning to wonder,” says 
Kawal.

in 
oppon-

and Officials Association, but 
this year the selection will be left 
to the All Memphis Committee. 
Emmett (Monk) Simon is chairman 
the rest of the committee had not 
been selected at press time.

W feel that this is a step forward 
as manv criticisms had been made 
in regards tn the old method of 
srlection. Some suggestions were 
nu.de tiiat the teams select an all- 
opponents team but it was jxiinted 
out that this too. had its shortcom
ings. So, tile idea of al) impartial 
committee will handle the select

ion.

ITT A BENA, MiSs— During the 
week of October 15 the NAIA stat
istics bearer released that Mississip
pi Vocational College stood second 
in the nation on total offensive and 
first in the nation in total pass 
offensive.

This release came as no surprise

O gel the best from your Vodko drinki, mix with 

103 Proof Cavalier... latest Vodko sensation, 
. lhe only Vodka available at 103 proof.

Try it with tonic, a-tinkle with icg. Dis

tover Cavalier's amazing smoothness, the 

. extra zest it brings to any drink-. WeTl bred.
unobtrusive antidote to heat... Covolier Vodko, 

In the dramatic ' ribbon V" bottle!

Devils 

against

I. Shampoo hoir Ihoretighly. A» I. Apply Godsfroy's tori««« 
II driM, ml« Godtfroy'i lorltiM with handy applicator Inclvdtd 
ai dlraclad. —' In package,

aOOlPROV MANUPAOTURIN« OO. • ««'O

FIRST CHURCH OF DELIVERANCE, beautiful sanc
tuary built under ministry of Rev. Clarence H. 
Cobbs, pastor, on Chicago's Southside at 4315 
South Wabash Avenue. From this temple will 
come the 34-voice choir which Rev. Cobbs will 
personally feature in a Benefit Concert at Ma
son's Temple, 938 South Mason Street, Thurs- , 
day evening, November 8th, beginning at 8:30. 
The internationally famed minister, shown in 
inset, spent.his boyhood days in Memphis, but 
this will mark his first return to the Bluff City 
since he became widely known. Rev. Mattie 
Thornton, assistant pastor, is pictured in inset at 
right end. Many of the compositions to be 
sung by the choir during the Memphis concert1' 
for benefit of Abe Scharff YMCA will include

■ , I ; ’ , - _ ■'

WStlLlW Itovi AmMiCAN GIAIN ; 103 FlQQf■ CftU^AI. USI*UNG<OWOS*TlON • hSIlÁOEtPHIA. M.

103 PROOF CAVALIER 
' if)3

The game could devetq- 
battle of nasses. Aidridpe 
sharply and lie is overdue for a 
good night via the airlanes. Lt. 
Singletori will be the tlarkman .0 
which most of the aerials will oe 
intended Manassas has the league's 
most productive passing combi
nation in 'he persons ol quarter
back Melvin Brown and Marvin 
Doggett who mans one of the ?nd 
positions.

PREP LEAGUE STANDINGS 
Team W L T PCT.
St. Augustine 3 0 0 1000
Melrose 2 1 0 667
Douglass 2 2 0 500
Manassas 1 2 0 333
Washington- 1 2 0 333
Hamilton 1 3 0 250
ALL GAMES
St. Augustine 4 0 1 1000
Melrose 4 1 o 800
Douglass 3 3 0 500
Manassas 3 3 0 500
Hamilton 2 3 0 400
Washintgon 1 4 0 200
SCORING LEADERS

TD's PAT Total 
3 2 20
3 2 20

ing here in alumni and former stu- 
I dents and well-wishers. Tennessee 
'is loaded with Memphis noys who 
have Uten going great J'lth '.he 
Tigers, while the Braves of Alcorn 
can boast ci two or three former 
Prep League players ot Memphis.

The championship of the Prep 
League *s far from settled, although 
the St. Augustine Thunderbolts are

I undefeated in three league games 
r|iiey still have two more games to 
¡play, and either, or both of them
could throf a stumbling-block in

II heir path cowards the title.
A few days ago. we mentioned 

that thr Thunderbolts were jusi 
about-iu, insofar, as the league 
championship goes, ¡.nd that they 
had perhaps, only the Manassas 
rami- to dread; but since the in
spired play of the Hamilton Wild
cats in' (¡pelting the Washington 
Warriors last week, thr Thunder
bolts could be in for two hard 
Inught fames. So, the league title 
has not as yet been wrapped up 
and waiting for the Thunderbolts 
to come and walk away with it. It 

ils claimed, that 'in prep football, 
¡anything can happen, and usually 
j does."

Bitlhts for the selection of the 
Most Oustandirn High School 
Barkfield Star: Most Outstanding 
High School Linesman: and Mos' 
Outstanding High School Coach are 
coming rapidly. Ihe first tabulat
ion of the ballots will be carried 
in our next issue. Fans are asked 
to send in their ballots for their 
favorite selection. Two more weeks 

iih whicl) to vote (An official ballot 
is carried elsewhere in this is- 

| sue).
The selection of the All-MfmPhi’ 

team will be handled by a com
mittee selr.ted to make the select
ion. Ilerelofort, the selection was 
made by members of the Coaches

those written by Rev. Cobbs and his assistants. 
A capacity house will be expected to hear Rev. 
Cobbs proclaim the words that hove been so 
reassuring to the more than 3,000 members of 
his own church; "I Love You ond You and Even 
You." Among his other compositions are "How 
I Got Over," "I'm So Glad Jesus Lifted Me," 
"Jesus Is Mine." Tickets arejiow on advanced 
sales at $1.00 per ticket. General Admission' 
will be $1.25. Further Information regarding- 
concert can be obtained from board directors 
or the executive secretary of the Abe Schorff 
YMCA, L. O. Swingler. Call JAckson 6-2523. 
Prof. B. T. Hunt is chairman of lhe board and 
J, T. Chandler board secretary.

i The game could be decided in 
. lhe punting department In this 

area the Tigers show a mark weak
ness, Despite their convincing 
handling M Hamilton the game 

I ended with Manassas sporting a 
minus in kicking. This was the 

' fame contest which saw one punt 
by the Tigers kicked back over 
the punter's head and out of the 
end zone for a safety. Washington 
doesn't have a tremendous ooot- 

i er but the spiraling of tackle Ernie 
I Dunlap, the Wurriors’ punter, has 
! been consistent!;,' good.

Manassas showed a promir-ing

40 MORE DAYS! GREYHOUND RACING EXTENDED 40 MORE DAYS!
A
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RACING NITELY: 7:30 P. M. SECOND MEET BEGINS OCT. 25

SOUTHLAND GREYHOUND PARK
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RACING NITELY: 7:30 P. M.
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BEULAH BAPTIST CHURCH
Beulah Baplist Church announces Social Service Federation >f En

its annual Woman's Day. Sunday. 
October 28.

tHURCH NEWS
----------------- '

ST. STEPHENS BAPTIST
CHURCH

8t. Stephens Baptist Church is 
located at 508 N. Third. Rev 0 C. 
Crivens is minister.

Sunday School operv al 9:15 a. m. 
with inspirational sirring. Dr. F 
L. Stephens to superintendent in 
charge of the Sunday School ac
tivities. Devotion by Mrs Ivory F 
Vessell.

H. Page, Rebecca Täte. Leona 
Jamerson. Edith Scott, Ida Gill. 
Pearlina Sanders. Zana Ward and 

1 Saran Van Buren
A very delicious menu »as served. 

Mn. Zana Ward. President; 
Joluuue Murray, reporte.

At 11 a. m. the regular form of 
worship. Music by hCoir Nos. 1, 2. 
and 3. Elijah Hall is director of 
Choir No. One. Mrs, Ivory F. Ves- 
sell is director of the Junior Choir. 
Mrs. Ruby McCall at the piano. 
Mrs. Bernice F Leatherwood at the 
organ.

The Junior Deacons are in charge 
of the church activities. Sermon 
by the pa»tor ,

At 6:30 p. m. Baptist Training 
I An groups for all ages. Come 
a<W study your Bibles with us.

At 8 p. m. devotion and service. 
Watch the World for the Minister's 
Wives and Mission Circle No. 1. 
Family Day Observance also watch 
the World for the "Annual Go To 
Sunday School Day'' for the pro
posed dates to be.

The public to cordially invited to 
attend all of our services. Come 
end worship with us.

Earl Bogan. Sr., church clerk: 
Mrs. Lula Alexander, reporter.trinity m. b. church

Annual Harvest Day will be ob
served Sunday. Oct 28. Sunday 
School opens at 9:30. L. Anderson 
is superintendent.

At 11 o'clock sermon will be by 
the pastor, Rev. J. B Jones.

At 3 p. m. an address will be 
delivered by James Rainey, em
ployee at the U. S. Post Office. 
Joe Campbell will introduce the 

cl 
1(j(F

ST. ANDREW AME CHURCH
St. Andrew AME Church 

hold its annual Harvest Day, Sun
day, October 28 all day.

Jesaie Bishop of Morning View 
Baptist Church will give a Uy 
Address at 3 o’clock in the even
ing. Also a wonderful program will 
be rendered

At 8 o’clock, a Musical Festival 
will be given by 
gether with other 
city.

A turkey dinner 
in the afternoon.

Mrs I. Varnado, publicity chair
man: Rev. w M Wingfield, pas
tor.

(( vnttaMd From Page One)

he Works Planning. Mr Morrow’s 
office will be in the Executive of
fice Building.

He went to the Commet ce De
partment from the Columbia 
Broadcasting System where he 
served on the public relations staff 
and as a member of the Employ
ment • Management Committee. 

“Prior to that, he was field stvretwy 
for the National Association for 
the Advancement 
People

During the 1952 
campaign, lie served
Etoei hower's campaign train us a 
consultant and adviser

Mr Morrow comes from a fam
ily long identified with tlie edu
cational and ehic development of 
Negro life His paternal grand
father. Dr John 8 Morrow of 
North Carolina ian ex-siave'. was 
i prominent educator ar j Presby
terian Minister.

Mr Morrow was born in Hacken
sack. Neu Jersey, the son af ,he 
Reverend and Mrs. J. Eocene Mor
row. He attended Bowdoin Col
lege. and was graduated from Rut
gers University School ol Law

He has been associated with the

I :
pointinent to serve as an Alternate w
Representative of the United
States to the Seventh Session ol TV III

Ï : the General Assembly of the United

kretr IN ANermle
(Continued I him Poge One)
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. E. Ledbetter

dter. Music by I«ane Avenue 
)'• Tlie church is located at 
Overton Park.

Your presence will be greatly ap
preciated.

The Guest Speaker will be Mis 
Esther M. 8mith. Mrs. Smith is a 
native of Atlanta. Ga.. where she 
attended High School and attend
ed college ot Spellman. 8he is a 
member of the Ebenerer Baptist 
Church of which Dr M L. King. 
8r„ is minister.

Mrs. Smith Is an ardent chris- 
-tian yourg woman, who gave UP a 
lucrative position in a large At
lanta Savings and Loan Association 
to give her time exclusively to 
the work of Christian Missions For 
several years she has been a rep
resentative for the Foreign Mis
sion Board of the National Bap
tist Cpnvention Incorporated with 
headquarters in Philadelphia. Pa.

Since becoming director for die 
Foreign Mission Board for the State 
of Georgia. Mrs. Smith has led 
Georgia Conventions to fifty per
cent increase in tlieir gifts to For
eign Mission.

glewood. New Jersey, and with the 
National Urban League as busi
ness manager of Opportunity Maga
zine.

In 1937 he became fiela secretary 
of tlw National Association for the 
Advancement of Colored People, 
and except for his tour of duty 
with the Army from 1942-1946. neld 
tills position until Octoberi 1950 
In 1951 he mined the staff of the 
CBS Network in New Yoik City.

Mr. Morrow entered the Army 
as a Priva'e in October. 1942. and 
was discharged as a Major in 1946 
He is a Reserve Major of Artilery.

B. G. Olive Jr. Is chairman ol 
tile Achievement Week Program.

Plantation Worker
(Continued from Page One)

I

GAVEl YIELDED — Mrs. Horoce (Sarah) Chandler yields the 
gavel to the presidency of Miss Erma Lee Laws, newly elected 
president of the J-U-G’s, Inc. (Story in Society Column)

Pork, Turkeys, Potatoes

Nations. _
In the early part qt 1951. she was 

a guest lecturer of the Department 
of State in Germany and Austria 
In 1951 and 1952. she lectured ex
tensively in the Scandinavian coun
tries and many European cities, as 
well as serving as an observer for 
the National Council of Negro 
Women to the Sixth Session of the 
General Assembly In Paris

She was born in Pittaburg. Penn 
and studied at the New York School 
.of Social Work and the School of 
Social Service Administration of 
the University of Chicago—While 
actively engaged in social work in 
Chicago, she attended night school 
at the John Marshall law School 
where she obtained her law degree 
She Is the only woman ever to re
ceive a Master of Law degree m 
the Graduate School of Loyola 
University. In 1952. John Marshall 
Law School o'f Chicago, conferred 
on her the Honorary Degree of 
Doctor of Laws

As a member of the World Town 
Hal) of the Air «a radio program 
developed from America’s Town 
Meeting of the Air) panel of leaders 
of citizens organizations. Mrs Samp 
son visited mote ’han twenty coun
tries in 194«. participating in the 
open debate on current political 
questions, with leading citizens in 
each country visited

She is Cliairman of the Commit
tee on International Relation of 
the National Council of Negro 
Women. She is a member of the 
Executive Board of the United No
tions Association of Chicago. She 
is also a member of, 'he National 
Bar Association, the Chicago Bai 
Association, the Women's Bar As
sociation ot Illinois, the League of 
'Women Voters, and a life mem- i

.Speaks Here Sunday
Wm E Ledbetter,"principal ol .dynamic speaker and to kept un- 

MiNaiiy County High S'hool Sel
mer Tenn. will be Uw freest ¡peak
er at*tlje Annual Mali's Day Pro
gram of the Centeeiry Methodist 

Church. Alston A' Mississippi. Sun
day afternoon at 3:30 P. M

Mr l^xiqetU-r 
is tlie president 
of the West Ten
nessee Edt cation- 
al Con;i-ess. jii:, 
a’ (ormer irosi- 
<i< nt o; Disu let 
i ol thy Tenues- 
ee Secondar 

Schools Athletic 
AsqoclaUon H ? it 
active (n the re- 
lifious, political, 
educational and 
civic affairs of 
community and 
the state

Mr. I^dhelter

Hr is former 3id vice preslJen 
t the Tennessee Stat? Young Re- 

ublican Clubs. and to the first 
Negro in modern time elected to 
state executive office. Hi has been 
:» member of the McNally County 
Republican Executive Committee 
for more than 20 years

Mr. Ledbetter is a forceful and

, bcr of the National Association of 
Women lawyers. Member of the 
Executive Committee of the united 

¡States Commission for UNESCO

E. Jackson, chairman: Mrs. Mat
lie Jiarris. chairman of the pro- 

> Porter.gram: Mrs Willie »Mac 
secretary

CLARA-BARTON

HEALTH CLUB
Tiic Clara Barton 

met at the lovely Gentry Home of 
Mrs Sarah Van Buren. Mrs. Sa
rah Van Buren. Mrs. Edith Scott, 
and Mrs. Rebecca Tate were host- 
88868.

The president appointed a com
mittee composed of Mrs. Florence 
McPhcarson, Mrs., Rebecca Tate. 
Mrs. Johnny Murray and Mrs. 
Elizabeth Sloan to attend the Fed
erated Club meeting.

»
e Club received a letter

Johnetta Johnson, who ___
given a 8100 scholarship in Sep
tember’s meeting and also received 
a letter from Mrs. p. Johnson, 
supervisor of mining at E. H. 
Crump Hospital complimenting 
Mrs. Johnetta Johnson.

Members present were: Mrs. El
dora Amos, Mrs. Bertha Becton. 
Mrs. LaBlanche Jackson, Mrs. E 
Cochran, Mrs. Elizabeth Hollings
worth. Mrs. Florence McPherson.

Also Mesdames Johnny MUrrav, 
Juanita Turner. Elizabeth Sloan, 
Frances Tharpe. Ellen callian. Etta

Health Club

from 
was

BEAUTIFUL

Bright, Light, Clear

SKIN
* 'r«»tet. ct««r«r.

F •**•"*«re»»Mkrem««,
Il ’JkuT ' «u«» «'•rttSMowasrful, 
i »•"e Uto team treat-

Dr FRED Palmw'g Skin Whitener
Al I,« hnr is the Kw, n r sD in onr nx-di- 
iitel lOinxdc erm» ih»t liahtem, bothtrm 
tkin... rndei ujlr eoeriMlIt c«u«-J pimply 
ao iwir Un«.., an Ira v rohere.1 hirsh tlii 
.'"flit, smootha, winter looting. It's i 
raooi doctor's formol« Sort umijh: «line Dr. 
>R£D Pilmir'i Slin Whitener. Mk—inc >t 
drag *n.( cosmetic cemoters.

GAIENOI CO. « tea te4 . Atenl., te.

usually busy tilth spe&klnt .'ngage- 
n'ents a >hor pamgr.iph taken 
from the brief biographical sketch 
found in '.he 1955 program of the 
West Tennessee Educational Con
fess states: Back of 'hat calm 
snule of Am E Ledbetter is a 
powerful__ (pice for persuading
liecple "

The An: pal Men’s Dav Program 
of the Centenary' Methodic! Church 
is sponsored by the ,men of the 
ihurih. Janies a. Bradfield to pres* 
ident of the Methodist Men's Or-

■anintion. The Rev D M Grish
am Is putor. The public is cordially 
invited to attend the program and 
hear tins distinguished speaker.

for QUICK RELIEF of

HEADACHE 
NEURALGIA

Ease Pains ot HeadadW 
Neuralgia . Neuritis with 
Quick Acting STANBACK
Test STANBACK agaiNt 
any preparation you’ve 
ever used ... See haw 
quick relief comes.

5^» STANBACK

i 
I

Shc js well versed tn the philoso
phy of Christian Missions and Af
rican affairs. She is lolemand as 
a lecturer all over the country.

The public is invited to hear her. 
Mrs. Ruth Graves is chairman for 
tliis day. Mrs. Minnie Hill. Secre
tary. Mrs. Josephine Wirbush. 
Chairman of Publicity. Rev. W, C. 
Holmes. Minister.
ST. MATTHEWS MISSIONARY

In Plentiful Supply Here

BAPTIST CHURCH
Annual Men's Dav will be ob

served at the St Mathews M. B 
Church. 641 Wicks Avenue. Rev. H. 
H. Harper, pastor The program 
will be Sunday November 4. Their 
theme Is: "The Lord Hath Need of 
Them." Mut. 21:33 Motto "Unity 
Through Service."

Rev. E. L. Slay, pastor ol thf 
Hill chapel Bapltot Church will be 

[tlie guest speaker in the 3 P - M. 
! service.
I • •
■ Annual Men's Day Comnutte-c- 
| men are: W. Moore, General Chair- 
j man, I. Garrett, Chairman of Pub
licity. L. Willis. Co-Clnirman, Rev. 
W. A. Brooks. Cliabxnan of Pro
gram Committee, Rev. H. H. Harp
er. pastor. The public is invited.

wasp raying lust Saturday "and 
I he Lord came to me in a vision 
and said the next tunc it thunders 
over my house, ic take my shot- 
'iin and five shells and go to 
Memphis and kill Goliath." 
ENTERS CHURCH

The alleged murderer said that
| lie went to the church and Tolliv- 
'er was inside. He said that lie sent
Ills sister inside and when Webster 

.came out. b< shot him in tlie head.
Police tlien reported that 

¡Webster staggeicd into the church 

and Tolliver shot from the ancient 
! and rusty wiiv-balW stock shot 
! gun. The second charge hit the 
i the church door, and Webster fell 
¡dead inside

TOlliver and Ills sister, tlie 
i port states, left tlie scene in 
old truck. Sonic one saw the
ruse number, called the police Who 
put out a general alarm

Mississippi Highway Patrolmen 
hulled ilia fudr on Highway 51 nt 
the stale line

Tclliver is to’iii" held on u mur
der charge

.. ¡t-_ . •

Red Feather Agencies
(Continued From Page One)
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I Purk 
i the list
Department of Agriculture reports 
will be plentiful in Memphis and 

j (he Southeast during November, ac- 
I cording to Leo W. Smith of the 
i Department's Food Distribution 
I Division.

Ample supplies of pork and lard 
¡are assured for November, ns hog 
marketing will reach its seasonal, 
;>eak latq in the month or early 
December. Tlie turkey crop to re- 

|cord large, and although marketing cattle will provide lood-shoppere II- 
wlll con-tot mainly of the large «lies licial supplies of the less-costly 
most al other sizes, too, will be cr.idcs and cuts o( heel At tlie

I

' agtrs helped by this counseling 
lagcncv wFre from the county out- 

»side Memphis
The a'jo'T adencies are unong 

the 28 which will derive Funds in 
11957 from proceeds cf the present 
Community Chest campaign Mr 
Kerr has a full-roster of 24 local 
chairmen~ assisting in the County 
Division.

I

turkeys, and potatoes top 
of foods that the U 8.

plentiful The tall potato crop is es- 
(limited st. 165 million hundrea- 
weight more Hum 1955. and 15 mil- 
lion anote the 1949-54 average, 
Smith said

Other tisxls on USllA's November 
plentiful list include broilers eggs, 
oeef .uid but products cabbage, 
pears, dater. cranberries, milk and 
other dairy products, rice .peanuts 
and peafiut but'er and fish sticks

Heavy marketing cf grass-fed

¡same time milk and other dairv 
products continue plentiful, as milk 
pi (.duct ion during the first two- , 
thirds ol tlie year has been record 
high .and through tlie remainder 

jof te year may set a new 
, record of 127 billion pounds

yearly

heavy, 
The

(MAJORITY OR MOUSE?
|

A free land is one where 
nority groups run the country
cause you mustn't be intolerant.— 
The Columbia (8. C) State.

In 1955 traveled and lectured in 
Turkey, Egypt. Lebanon. Jordan. 
Eyria, Iran, Iraq and Israel

Ueinitedh

mi- 
be-

Cabbage yieltto have been 
owing Io favorable weather, 
cuily fall crop is «tlmatid at 
637 500 tons, nearly 50 iicrcent more 
than tail gw, *M larger then any 

call;, fail crop in the past 6 years.
Domestic supplies of rice will con

tinue plentiful during November as 
supples come to market from tlie I 

new crop .estimated at 45 million 
ino-poinid bags

FOR SALE — Roomy Two Bedroom 
Home. 3453 Redcoat Road (between 
Frailer and Raleigh) mi Yellow Bus 
Line. Built of Concrete Block» op 
concrete Slab«, l-argr. high lot I1V0 
ft. bv 173 ft.) TOTAL PRICE 55.59». 
CA8H PAYMENT 9500; S3» PER 
MONTH. Call: 1

FAXON, KMOX AND DIVINE 
Room 111 — J A. 5-M57

10 N. MADLB1.DG.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY 

$400 MONTHLY SPARE TIME 
Refilling and collecting moner from 
our five cent High Grade Nut* ma
chine« In this area. No Selling! Ts 
qualify for work you must have ear, 
references. SH40 cash, aecured by 
Inventory. Devoting 6 hour« a week 
to tauineaa, your end on percentage 
collections will net up to J45S 
monthly with very good possibilities 
of taking over full time. Income 
Increasing accordingly. For inter
view, Include phone in application. 
Write) NATIONWIDE DISTRIBU
TING SERVICE. 34 F.a«t Putnam 
Avenue. Greenwich. Connecticut.

J

it

T

<
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THE '57 CARS ARE HERE!
!t a

Ready to meet the needs of their
more powerful engines is

fflV GOLDENin
1, 

of

I

Status Of The
(Continued hum Page One) 

beta made, no increase there 
may be expected prior to July 
1957: That gradual admission
Negroes to Memphis State Col
lege over a period of years would 
kcc-p down ¡xissiblc friction between 
the races.

Thcreujxm, eacli ot the judges 
asked several questions pertaining 
to the arguments of both sides 
These questions being answered, 
the judge presiding announced that 
the case la taken under advise- 
meal.

Judge Charles C. Simons of De
troit, Mich; Florence E. Alien of 
Cig 'viand, Ohio and Shackelford 
Miller. Jr. of Louisville, Kentucky 
heard the case.

The Negroes were represented by 
Attorneys H T. Locknrd of Mem
phis and Robtrt Carter of New- 
York. The state of Tennessee was 
represented by Georce McCanless. 
Attorney General and Nat Tipton 
Advocate General.

MADAM FRANN
PALM READER AND ADVISOR
Nationally Known! Highly Rocommondodl 

NOT TO BE CLASSED AS GYPSIES

Will read your IH» without asking any quoMioni, gives advice 
on all affairs of life, such as; Love, courtship and marriage. 
She reunitoe the separated, causes speedy marriages, helps 
you to gain the one you love. If worried, troubled, or in 

«ibt, consult this gifted medium. If you hove boon dlsap- 
nted In others, one visit will convince you that this medium 

is superior to any reader you have consulted. She advises 
on business affairs.

Private and confidential readings doily and Sunday. 
Hours 9 A. M. to 9 P. M. Readings foe white and coIorod. 
Satisfaction guaranteed.

You will find us most moral and not to be classed as 
GYPSIES.

Anger and worry are the most unprofitable conditions 
known to man. While they are in possession, mental, physi
cal and spiritual growth are suspended. Anger is a high
way robber and worry is a sneak thief. Bring your prob
lems to me today, tomorrow may be too Into.

Don’t bo discouraged if you have failed Io find holpl 
I do what others claim to del Licensed by Stalo and County. 
No representatives or house calls.
TAKE WHITEHAVEN BUS TO STATI LINE. (Tenn. I Mitt.)' 
HIGHWAY 51 SO. LOOK FOR HAND SION NEAR SALLY 
ROGER'S STORE ONE BLOCK FROM END OF BUS LINL

MEMPHIS, TENN.

T I

MEMORIAL studio
889 UNION AVENUE

Jcsigncn. B’.llders & Erectori o 
Monumenu. outstanding man) 
rears for courteou.i aervlce and re* 
suable prlc'*

PHONES JA. 6-5466

ESSO EXTRA
In a survey among users of competitive brands who tested

this new power fuel in their own higli'Compression cars

1(0% noticed an immediate improvement in performance!

No fuc! available in this area could get top power 
from the new, higher-compression engines until 
Esso Research developed Golden Esso Extra. The 
third brilliant gasoline at the Esso Sign is the first 
gasoline actually designed to get full powerA lop 
mileage and all-round performance from today's 
most advanced engines. When owners of high- 
compression cars tested this new power fuel, they 
praised such important characteristics as better 
mileage, quicker starting, more power, faster accel
eration, and greater engine smoothness. Now, with 
57 engines going to even higher compressions, 
the need for this new power fuel will be greater 
than ever!

Drive in today and try a tankful of new Golden 
Esso Extra .., It’s in a class by itself!

ESSO STANDARD OIL COMPANY

THIS WEEK, TRY Esso) GOLDEN ESSO EXTRA, THE
WORLD'S FINEST GASOLINE!

Watch "Golden Pfiyhouse" onTV—Day—Time—Station—Channel

ESSO DEALERS OFFER THREE GASOLINES. YOU CHOOSE
THE FUEL YOU NEED WITHOUT PAYING A PENNY
FOR QUALITY YOU CAN’T USE!

1. REGULAR-PRICED! 2. SUPER PREMIUM!
Million.» of car» deliver sat- Many car« require premium 
liTaelory • forsinnT^with’ gasoline 
rcgnlar-priced gasoline.
Esso is the largest seller 
among all brands in the en
tire area served by Esso 
Dealers. If you get satisfac
tory performance with Esso, 
it’s not necessary to use a 
more expensive fuel.

fui angin .jSuper premium 
Esso ElTa* is made e,pccia)ly 
for these ms If. you ^et full 
power with Super premium 
E«so Extmjc 
the «nti-lvtil

D-FBOST», 
wdditive j. 

there's no need to pay for a 
higher-pri*^ itotene

3. IN A CLASS BY ITSELF!
For newer cars With higher-com
pression engines. F.«o Research 
developed C.ni ni;s Esso Exm. II 
js the first gasoline designed to 
got. top power and top perform
ance from today'»and tomorrow's 
Wigines. It costs more to make 

. . does more for your car. It 
also contain« D-FROST*:

-TnWnirs 

1I

First, last and always ... your best buy jor Happy Motoring!
Uw INS. (ml*

I
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Poetry Mart
The Failure

BY SYLVIA COOPER
I've a sad story for you alone, 
About a rich investor that's dead 

and gone; i
How he invested every thing he 

had,
But on his death bed was very 

lad.

I •

Entered in the Post Office at Memphis, Tenn., as second-class mall 
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Public Relations and Advertising 

Circulation Promotion
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Year $5.00 — 6 Months 83.08 — 3 Months 31.58 (In Advance)

The MEMPHIS WORLD is an independent newspaper — non-sectarian 
and nan-partisan, printing news unbiased)) and supporting those things 
it believe* to be of interest to its readers and opposing those things 
against the interest of its readers. •

The Unusual Shift Of New York Negro
I

An accurate followup of the unprecedented trend of leader
ship to President Eisenhower in the coming election would include 
many other favorable features. An analysis of ballots cast 'in the 

New York Daily News Presidential Straw Poll would indicate that 
President Eisenhower has accomplished what no Republican can
didate has been oble to do since the New Deal days.

This switch in loyalties has been a significant factor in help
ing the President to run consistently stronger in the straw polls 
than in the octual vote he got four years ago.

With nearly 9,000 straws tallied, the President was running at 
a three Jo 2 pace over Adlai Stevenson. The percentages were:

Eisenhower 60.8
Stevenson 39.2
It will be recalled that in making his first bid for office in 

1952, Mr. Eisenhower won New York State in the election with 
55.5 of the vote.

The late Franklin D. Roosevelt under abnormal conditions, 
one involving heavily the very existence of the nation's economic 
Structure, did not cut os heavily into the dissatisfied and disturb
ed Negro vo'e, responsible for his remaining in over for some 
twenty years.

Under the return to normolcy, it will be seen that not only 
the straws are blowing Eisenhowerward, but the big tall timbers 
In the ranks of Negro Democrats show a steady trek back to the 
Republican administration.

Such leoders os Adam Clayton Powell, Democratic Con
gressman, representing a huge bloc of votes in the Harlem port 
of New York ore on the fore for the Eisenhower ticket. The 
»peeches he mode, in Philadelphia, New York and other key 
places are bringing that favorable reoction1 which would leave 
no grounds for o doubt of an Eisenhower vic'ory. <■'

There are many others, high up in the Democratic ranks who 
are crossing party lines for the open door policies of the presen 
administration.

The poll still underway would further disc'ott that the trek 
io Eisenhower is. of such volume (hot it canr.ot be offset within 
the few remaining days of this campaign.

I

I

✓ Mr. Nixon O.i Integration -
(From The New York Times)

Vice President Nixon was making a nonpartisan speech to 
a nonpartisan audience when he oddressed the Republicans, 
Democrats and independents who gathered at the Waldorf- 
Astoria Hotel on Thursday evening io do hocor Io the late Alfred 
E. Smith. But Mr. Nixon must have known that he risked some 
votes in some stotes-Terinessee, Florida and Texas, for example 
—when he said what he did about segregation.

What he said m this passage is worth quoting in full: "Most. 

of us here will live to see the day when American boys and 
girls shall sit, side by side, at any school-public or private-with 
ho regard paid to the color of fheir skin. Segregation, discrimi

nation and prejudice have no place in America, and I can report 
to you tonight that men of goodwill in all section of our land 
are working with complete devotion toward the day when the 
Americon ideal cf equality of opportunity is a reality for all of 
our people.”

Mr. Nixon has his adverse critics even among those who 

Intend to vote the Republican notional ticket, but he deserves 
unqualified credit for what he said on this crucial subject on 

- Thursday evening— and for the courage that led him to say it,

H was a gloomy flight' about 8 
o'clock,

And the grass and leaves had 
ceased to rock;

Inside his mansion on his bed, 
Investing Charlie Jay almost dead.

An Analysis Of
Current Legal By DOROTHY WORLEY

By 8. A. WILBURN
Attorney and Coansellor at Law •- 

322 tí Beale Street
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He sent for his sous and daughters 
too,

For he knew his time was almost 
due;

To talk to tlicm Oh so sorry and
sad,

Of how he lust the only thing he 
had.

They all came without a debt
For investing Charlie was about 

to kick out;
He opened his mouth and raised 

his head.
And these are (he words investing 

Charlie said.

Ye?, I’m known from coast t 
toast,

But very few people about me 
boast;

I have invested all in gold,
And never even thought about my 

soul.

I'm leaving my stocks and bonds 
behind,

He looked at the clock it was 
nearly nine;

But I wish I could have known 
in time,

That investing gold was none of 
mine.

Look at the poor failure that I 
am,

Dying here now—as gentle as a 
lamb;

Leaving stocks and bonds and 
gold,

¡1 could have carried only my soul

Invest my children wisely today. 
Do it now. right away;
Don't put it back until 

old.
Do some investing now

own soul.

you set

in your

soundedThe old town clock then 
its dong.

And Investing Charlie vvius d?ud 

and gone;
Hif face was rad and very cold.
For he left behind his' stocks and 

his-soul.

A HAPPY DAY

O God 
A tinv 
Fill me f’HT of hopefulness, 
Is my .early morning prayer

eive inc a grateful heart, 
bit of care:

Let me meet the morning with t 
I That came on vnesterdav 
|H-ln me to cast them in the, sea.
Tliat Thou canst have Thy way.

the morning will

Developments
I - » ■’

JVSTICE LN A DIFFERENT 
LOCALITY

Two former Brownville teachers 
have been convicted in Haywood 
County of committing an assault 
on a deputy sheriff They had ask
ed prior to trial for a change of 
venue—a transfer of the hearing to 
a different locality. They alleged 
that theiA race would serve to make 

difficult a fair and impartial trial. 
Their motion was overruled. 
VALUE OF CHANGE i

a

be mv key: 
the door to grec,

OF VENUE
A change of venue can have a 

great bearing on a lawsuit, par
ticularly one in which a racial 
angle is involved. Biased news-

i
paper accounts and statements 
made .through other news outlets 
can 6o arouse prejudice In a whole 
community as to prevent anything 
but a hostile attitude by prospective 
jurors, especially where the gen
era! feeling in a community is 
running high and the emotions of 
people have already been stirred by 
certain pro-segregationists. Also, 
the situation becomes worse when 
you consider the fact that the al
leged attack took place on a po- 

| lice officer—so often considered im
mune 

ring.
I We 
' might 
1 other

from criticism of wrongdo-

believe a different result 
have been obtained in an- 

locality.

»

pro- 
pea- 
pca- 
atid 

Tills
is ample

IBY LEODA GAMMON
November comes to us with many 

food plentiful.' according to USDA 
lir'.lngs. topping the list are pork, 
turkev and potatoes. Other foods 
on the plentiful« list Include, 
broilers, eggs, beef and beef pro
ducts. cabbage, peas, dates, cran

berries. milk and 
other; dairy 
ducts, rice, 
nuts, and 
nut butter, 
fish sticks.
list

proof that man 
need not live by 
bread alone even 
though he lives 
eeonomitallyt
Thanksgiving is 

not too far a- 
way, but why not take advantage 
>f the plentiful« ana serve your 
family a tocl turkey dinner this 
week end. Turkey again for Thank • 

.’¡ring will .'till b? good. You iced
■ not think thefe won't be enough 

to go around since there is a ec- 
•ord crop -78 million turkeys -ex

pected cn tFe tf.aiket for the ,wa- 
|Scn.
I This cheese-potato dish is an- 
, other “easy on the budget" idea. 
: If you are looking for a different. 
t yet app' tidng way to serve po- 
¡tatocs then plan a cheese potato 
casserple. You will have a casserole 

I dish that ranks high in taste ap
peal for fall meals and also fea
turing two of the plentiful«.

Cheese • Potato Casserole 
3 nips. cooked potatoes

1 1'. tablespoons btitl-r 
3 tablcspons all-purpose i|hir
1 leapoon salt
2 cup* hot milk

( I'* cups shreddrd clime 
f 
i

2 tablespoons drv bread crumbs 
1 teaspoon melted butter

Place potatoes in a baking pan 
or casserole. Melt the 3 tablespoons 
butter, blend in flour and salt. 
Add milk and cook until thicken
ed. stirring constantly. Add chees 
and blend, Pour cheese sauce over 
potatoes.

Mix bread.rJcrumb6 with the 1 
teaspoon melted fat Sprinkle over 
the potato mixture.

Bake at 350 degrees, moderate 
oven, for 30 minutes or until brown. 
This will make generous servings 
for six.

Southern homemakers are assur
ed of liberal supplies of potatoes 
this fall, as the fall potato rop

_ is estimated by the U. S. Depart
ment of Agriculture st 165.283,- 
000 hundred weight, 11 percent arg- 
er than last year. Although most 
fall potatoes are grown outside 
of the Southeast, shipments into 
this section of the country have 
been heavy, with retail "prices fav- 
oi Jug Lite budjet-mlnded home
maker.

Milk and Dairy products con
tinue plentiful .as milk product
ion during the first two-thirds of 

I the year has been record high. If 
the record continues at the same 
high puce for the remainder of the 
year there will be a new yearly 
record of 127 billions pounds.

Homemakers will be wise to serve 
nulk at every meal. You_amn6t 
serve your family a better bever
age.

Do press me close to Thee;
Help me to feel Thy presence, • 
And know Thou art with me.

Let tn» meet 
smile.

Tliat «mill* to 
To open wide 
What e'er it brings to me
Will make a “happy day."

I
( Give me a patient trust in Thee.
Ttiot sweetness c'-uies my way; 
With love and kindness on mv port. 

(Widow ol Fr. EMM Wrieht' 
By Babel Kelly-Wright

O Lord my Savior, take my hand 
Do shield me from all wrong;
Give me 0 Lord Thy watchful 

care
And fill my heart with song.

CHAPTER 28 
I M GETTING PrisciUa 
I coffee." Bill sard to Rita 

you join us?" *
• niahks I'» had plenty. I 

nuliced you two with your heads 
tugelliei I hope you re not trying 
to persuade Pnscilla 
the sale ol Lookout 
morrow.''

"I Hun 'persuaded
don t l reeze up. Rita I asked tier 
cu-uperatiun and she gavg it.."

"Lru you icalize you re asking 
nei to run the risk of losing a lot 
ul money ?"

Il my plans don t gel crossed 
up, she'll get her money—and I’ll 
get my man "

"Alvarez? Bill merely smiled 
and Rita s eyes moved over his 
tace "How do you know 1 w on t 
pm Alvarez wise?"

"Because I trust you ”
li was the nicest thing he could 

nave said and it pleased Rita, but 
one would nut let' tnni know 
"Really ? Is that good business ?"

"An indiscretion, perhaps But 
I leel that I n on sale ground "

Rita laughed. Suddenly she telt 
much merrier. She said lightly. 

■ All this certainly puts sp.ee into 
our visit I never dreamed when 
we came here that we would be 
catapulted into intrigue—hurri
canes-” She-paused.

"And romance," Bill said whim
sically. •

"Romance?" Rita shrugged. "I 
■still doubt that Dr. Oevereaux 
ically has romance on his mind. "

"1 wasn't speaking ot Dr. Dev 
ereaux"

"Oh." Rita said. "1 supposed 
you were "

"No. I was talking about you" 
"About me?" Rita exclaimed, 

genuinely surprised. “That a ridi
culous. There's nothing turthei 
trom my mind at the moment ‘ 
She looked at him, smiled a little, 
and added, “You're talking to an 
adult woman. Bill, a woman who 
is perhaps a little hard-boiled 
about romance Shouldn't you be 
talcing Pnacilla that coffee?"

Bill said, meeting her eyes. 
"You could be human, you know, 
it you'd let yourselt be " (

"I'm doing all right." She gave i 
him b charming smile

"See what I mean ?" Bill «aid 
"You look more human already 
And may 1 say you have a beau- 
tiful smile?" ,

• • •
Harbui dawned clear and. 

beautiful The aftermath ul the; 
Storm -broken limbs, uprooted >

to pass up 
House to-

?M8. by Dorothy Worley. Jupiiated hr
DutributoO by K“« F*«»« ByoauaU

trees had been quickly cleaied pointed if things don't go as ha 
thinks they're going"

"1 think he knows wnat ties 
doing.” '__

"Do you Uke BiU, Rita?" *
"If you mean like, 1 suppose I 

do But please don l start imagin
ing it's more than that. He's just 
another man. he'U never cross my 
mind alter I leave here. And I 
bope you feel the same way about 
Dick."lief. Now

i

some lhe *°"n P,e5tnttlJ •
■\VUj neai appeaiance. Theie would be 

; a parade in the morning, with 
bands trom Tallanaasee and Pan
ama City Gaily testooned stands 
in the park trom which the visit
ing notables would speak—a Con
gressman from Alabama, a Sena- 

I tor trom Florida, and the head ol 
the (J. S. Engineers Corps would 
all be on hand. There were long 

, barbecue tables in readiness toi 
■ the lavish dinner that would be 
served on the grounds. Later, 
there would be rides around the 

I narboi, and climaxing the testivi- 
ties, the grand ball at the Ar
mory

, Visitors were pouring into 
town by car. and the harbor was

! tilling with boats, among them 
' several luxury yachts All the 
I business houses wen closed The 
! big day Cvas here and everyone 

was out to celebrate.
Probably the only business 

transaction in the whole town
, w ar the sale ot Lookout .House 
Priscilla got the money in cash 

I and she was so excited she said 
she couldnt talk without he> 
teeth chattering. Following Bill s 
instiuctiona, she ,had removed 
everything she wanted trom 
Lookout House and turned the 
keys over to Mr. Todd, saying 

"she must sell today.
Alvaiez bad seemed nervous 

this morning. He was expecting 
guests, he said, and must get 
back to nia boat. Priscilla had 
apologized tor 
in making up 
that now she 
settled so that 
their way.

"We could go now, you know," 
she said to Rita, aflei they had 
lett Mi Todd s office, "but Bill 
particularly wants us to stay here 
until tomorrow. You don t mind, 
do you?"

"1 don t nnnd at all That was 
a quigk transaction^wasn't it?"

"Well, you know everything 
has been leady lot a couple ot 
days-1 mean. Mr Todd had all 
the papeis ready lor me to sign 
and I kept holding ol! I
vvondei il Alvarez got suspicious ' 

"1 don't think so He may be 
suspicious of somebody, but nut 
us There s some thing iji tlx an. 
ol cuuise. and U we wait until 
tumor ruw. pet haps well tind out 
what it is I can't imagine what 
Bill thinks will happen today."

"I hope he isn I wrong about 
hu hunch. Hell surely tx disap

being ao dilatory 
her mind, adding 
wanted to get it 
they could be on

•

Owen Jr. College Prexy 
i To Speak At Miss. Blvd 
1 The laymen of the Mississippi

Boulevard Christian Church will 
present Levi Watkins, President of 
the Owen Junior College as their 
guest speaker for the eleven o'clock 
service Sunday morning October 28, 

This will be the annual obser
vance of National Laymen's Sun
day on the part of the laymen of 
the church. The entire program of

closer home the place of men in 
the life of the church.

WISHING WEIW
0 Lord my Savior, take my hand.

I

LOUD TAKE MY HAND
0 Ixvrd my Factor, take my hand. 
And lead me day by day;
I cannot trust myself alone 
Do guide me lest I stray.

0 Lord my Savior, take my hand. 
For dangers' lurk so near:
Walk by mv side through valleys 

dark.
So I will have no fear

O bird my Savior, take my hand. 
And lead mF to the light;
The road is dark and rugged, 
Do keep me in Thy sight.

I

Dial
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HERE is a pleasant little game that will give you a message every 
day. It is a numerical puzzle designed to spell out your fortune. 
Count the letter» in your Ant name. If the number of letters is 6 or 

more, subtract 4. If the number is leu than 8, add 3. The result is 
your key number. Start at the upper left-hand comer of the rec* 
tangle and check every one of your key numbers, left to right Then 
Hod the «ttsage the letters under the checked figures give you.

0 Lord, when life here for me 
ends.

Lead me to heaven above"
To meet my Master face to face, 
And abound in His great love

—By Mabel Kelly-Wrhht 
(Widow of Er. E. M. M. Wrightl

the morning will 
be in charge of 
the laymen who 
in past years 
have presented 
some of the most 
noted speakers of 
the Trl-State 
area to the pub
lic.

The annual ob 
servance of Na
tional Laymen's 
Sunday gives the

laymen an opportunity thru their 
leadership of a morning- worship 
sendee, to dramatize and bring

Tills year Mr. Watkins will bring 

an inspiring message on ¡the Na
tional Laymen's Theme; "Doers, 

Not Hearers Only." Music will be ' 

rendered and the general public is I 
Invited.

boat lay at 
Guard cut-

oi the big

he Mid,

Song is

I

• • •

It was about the middle ot the 
morning when Pete stood in front 
of the gnll, where He had just 
had a cup ot coffee, hatching Bill 
as he goi out ol Ilia car and 
came up the steps to the side
walk.

"How about coffee ?" said Bill
"Just had some. I was watch- 

ing that new boat anchored out 
there. Doesn't look like these lux
ury boats that are here for the 
testivities. Looks different."

"It is different," Bill said, look
ing off to where the 
anchor. "It's a Coast 
ter."

"Bring in some 
brass?"

Bill hesitated Then 
"They'D be around.”

“1 heard the Silicr 
moving out.”

"Today?" Bill exclaimed. The 
surprise in his voice was evident.

"That s what I heard I thought 
it a little strange, too, moving 
out on the big day."

Bill looked at his watch. "I m 
supposed to meet some fellows 
here . , . I'm s little early. 
They re Intel csled in the Sifter 
Sony—want to go aboard and 
look it over Perhaps I'd better 
go down and find out trom Al
varez i| it s convenient. *■

"May I go along ?"
"Why not?"
Pete had another cup ot coffee 

with Bill ano as they (inisiieii, 
two men came inside the restau
rant. They greeted Bill glanced 
inquiringly at Pele and were 
introduced Bill told them Pele 
was s tlrsi citizen ol Apalachi
cola. a native Pete did not, 
understand tile look that passed 
between Bill and the men Some
thing s up. lie thought I wonder 
who these inen ere A

Bill was saying that < etc want
ed to go with them on the boat. 
He added "Hes UK I'll vouch 
tui turn He glanced at ins watch. 
' You fellows finish your coffee. 
I'll go down ano ask Alvaiez if 
we may ues the boot

l7n Cl Luntiauid/

tee. ■'
In nn editorial entitled "We Take 

Our Stand,'' the Defender, which 
is the parent publication of news
papers in Chicago, Detroit. New 
Yol k. Memphis, Louisville and Gary 

I declared: "It is our firm conviction 
tliat Adlai Stevenson and the 

| Democratic Party are prepared to 

carry forward the liberal traditions 
of Roosevelt and Truman. We be- 
lievfr that a "New America’’ can be 
and that first-ejass citizenship for 

• all Americans can be achieved in 
' our time."
i Tiie Defender supported Stcven- 
j son in 1952.

The Rev. Blair T. Hunt is church 
pastor.

Defender Papers

Again Back Adlai

their teaching positions because 
they refused to sign a new anti- 
NAACP mcmbetsiiip oath require^ 
.by the Mate. A

Attonie/s for the NAACP began 
arguing the teachers' cane before a 
three-judge federal court. The 

[ lawyers are basing their case on 
denial of the constitutional rights 

of freedom of speech and freedom 
of association. They asked tliat the 
teachers not be excluded from their 
school position because of refusal 
to sign the oath.

Trial Opens In S. C. 
Teachers Oalh Case

i
< CHARLESTON. SC- lANPl - 
Trial began here Monday. Oct. 22, 
in the case of more than 20 Negro 
teachers who were discharged from

The plaintiffs al) taught in Ello
ree, S. C. The anti-NAACP oath 

j was inserted in teacher employment 

applications for the 1956-57 school 
year, after the 1956 General As

sembly enacted legislation barring 
NAACP members from state, coun- 

.ty and municipal employment.
Man "31, 1966. was the deadline fur 

'signing tiie new oath.

CHICAGO — Charging that 
Republican Party has failed 

emerge aS a liberal party under 
President Eisenhower, the Chicago 

Defender last week recommended 
the election of Adlai Stevenson as 
the next President of the United 
States, according to a release by 
the Democratic National Commit-

r '

SCHEDULE

Monday - Saturday
5 1.K1.-7 — "Gospel Prince'' 
T a.m.-8;30 - "Hunky Dory" 

8:30-9 — "Spiritual Sunbeams' 
9-9 30 — "Southern Wonder»”
9 30-11 Bro Joe May
11-11:05 - News
11:06-1.30 pm. — "Hunky Dory' 
1:50-3 p.m. — Bro. Joe May 
3-,l:05 — N’ws
345-5 — "Cane Cole"
6-5 J», r- News
5.06-5:15 — "Cane Cole
5:15-5:25 — News
5 25-5:30 — Prayer for Peace 
5:30 - Sign Off

Sunday
6 a m,-7 30 — Spiritual Moments
7 30-8 — Southern Wonders
8 8 30 — Oral Roberts
8 36-8:45 — Religious Reveries
8 45-9 — Harmony Voices 
•9-9:15 — Soul Revivers T 
9:15-9:30 — Spiritual'Consolators
9 30-10 — Christian Fellowship 
10-10:05 - News
10 06-12 noon - 1480 Hit Parade 
12-1:30 - Platter Parade
1.30-2 — Meet the Leaders
2- 3 - New Shiloh
3- 4 — Lane Ave. Baptist 
4:00-4:30 — Jerusalem Baptist 
4:30-5:25 - Jazz Unlimited
5 25-5:30 — Prayer for RSce
5 30 - Sign Off

The “Cane” says.

“Drink zesty, bibblin’ CHAMPALE’” 
Listen to Dick “Cane” Col«, 4:45 to 5 PM, 
Monday through Saturday.
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